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Veterans’ Bonus 
Checks Expected 

Here By June 19
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Thanks, “ Speed” !—
When the helmsman of this de

partment was guiding the desti
nies of The Taft Tribune, down 
on the South Texas Coast, he had
a young upstart by the name of 
Robert Sanders employed in the 
capacity o f  writer, solicitor, lay
out man, Linotype operator, 
printer, make-up man, machinist, 
etc., etc. This young man had a 
strong leaning toward sporting 
events, and held the distinguished 
title o f “ sports editor.”

He was so big and fat and lazy 
and slow that he was nicknamed 
“ Speed," and wrote a very read
able sports column under the cap
tion, “ Speed’s Sports Spark sU’ 
Incidentally, he was one o f my 
very best personal friends, and 
we were more like partners than 
employee and employer in the 
little publishing enterprise.

After I sold out the paptr there 
end wandered o ff up here into 
this country, old “ Speed” landed 
a good job on the Beeville Bee- 
Picayune, one o f Texas’ outstand
ing weekly newspapers and this 
year’s winner o f the South Texas 
Press Association first awards 
fo r  best all-around paper, great
est advertising appeal and sec
ond heart. front page. “ Speed” is 
putting out one of the very best 
weekly newspaper sport pages 
there that I have ever seen, and

$151,661.25 W i l l  Be  
Paid To World War 
Veterans of Donley 
County.

First o f  the World WJar Vet
erans’ bonus checks which will 
bring $151,661.26 to Donley 
County will be received about 
June 19, according to an esti
mate o f Postmaster Charles 
Bugbee Wednesday morning.

The bonds will be mailed to 
the Clarendon post office from 
the dispatching office in Dallas 
June 15 and will be delivered by 
registered mail to bonus appli
cants the same day they arrive.

Bonds will be delivered only 
to the addressees, Bugbee said, 
and ex-eorvice men expecting bonds 
should stay at home to sign for 
the registered letters which may 
be expected June 16.

When the bonds are received, 
they must be presented at the 
post office by the addressee .for 
certification. Postal officials will 
be in charge of the work, and 
applicants not acquainted at the 
office must be identified by at 
least two friends.

After the bonus bonds have 
been certified, they will be sent 
back to Dallas and checks will 
be mailed from Dallas by ordi
nary mail to applicants. June 19 
is considered the earliest possible 
date actual cash may be received, 

o

TO WEST POINT WORK ON HIGHWAY 
IN DONLEY COUNTY 
NEARS COMPLETION
HEDLEY TO HALL AND MAR

TIN TO ARMSTRONG SEC
TIONS ARE FINISHED.

Sam Hardy Barrow, 17-year- 
old Clarendon Junior College 
graduate, has received an ap
pointment to West Point, and 
will leave for New York the 
latter part o f this month, 
where he will enter the mili
tary academy.

Barrow, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Allensworth, re
ceived the appointment through 
Congressman Marvin Jones. He 
was an honor student at Clar
endon Junior College, and, as 
a result of his splendid grades 
in the local institution, will not 
be forced to take the entrance 
examinations at West Point.

Detour signs were removed 
from Hedley to the Hall County 
line on Highway 5 Tuesday at 
noon, and the newly constructed 
asphalt road was opened to traf
fic after almost a month of 
work.

Work was begun by Coke and 
Braden, contractors, May 7, ar.d 
was completed June 2, five days 
short of a calendar month. The 
contract called for 30 working 
days.

The highway west o f Clarendon 
from Martin to the Armstrong 

| County line is also completed and 
| open to traffic, according to 
state highway men. Asphalt was 
being poured from Martin toward 
Clarendon today, and the Donley 
County gap o f Highway 5 will 
be closed within two weeks, o f
ficials expect.

BEAUTIFULHOMES 
ARE BEING JUDGED

AND LAND OWNER 
HERE SATURDAY.

DIES

SERVICES ARE HELD 
FOR P. H. ROBINSON

PIONEER BANKER
departments In the paper.

This week I  received a leftter 
from him, (the first word I have 
heard in many months. He goes 
out o f his way in this letter to 
aay nice things about the high 
qualities maintained at all times 
in this department o f The News.
His letter, in part:

“ I have just finished reading 
your sorry column. I don’t know 
how you do it. You get sorrier 
every time I pick up your paper.
I guess you need someone to 
guide you like you used to have 
on the old Taft Trombone.”

Just a pal!
"But what irked me Ao tears 

— yea, to big igobs o f tears, were 
various and sundry comments 
•bout an inch or two o f rain.
You should never send a paper to 
South Texas in which you boast 
o f rain, on account o f the fact 
that you know that South Texas 
is the champion rain-pouring- 
down section o f all the world.
During the p a t  eight days it has G G Kemp, U. J. Boston, Roy 
rained 8 mches I can t play golf. In(?ram John Eudy( F N. Ellis, 
I can’t play indoor baseball • * 8nd Charlie Ellis.
I can’t keep my car or my shoes | Besides his wife he is survived 
clean. It rains two hours and jjy foUr daughters, Mrs. Mamie 
the sun comes out and shines (two Vaughn and Mrs. W. A. Moreau

P. H. Robinson, Texas pioneer 
banker and land owner, who died 
at his home here Saturday, May 
30, was buried in the Citizens 
Cemetery here Sunday, May 31. 
Services were held at the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. J. Per
ry King in charge.

Mr. Robinson was born in Ala
bama, June 2, 1860, and came to 
Texas when a young man. He was 
a prominent banker and land 
owner in Wilbarger County. His 
death came only two days before 
his 76th birthday.

He was married to Miss Fran
ces Eller at Wichita Falls in 
1894 and lived in Harold, Vernon, 
Quauah and Electra before mov
ing to Clarendon eight years ago. 
He has been in charge of the 
Clarendon tourist camp for the 
last few years.

Pallbearers for the funeral were

Cowboy Funeral Held For 
Rex A. Long Here Monday

LOVELY “SWEETHEART OF TEXAS’ | JAimL“ At Ada” ” h££
pital; Services Held 
Monday.

BEAUTIFICATION PROG R A M 
IS BEING CONDUCTED FOR 
CENTENNIAL.

Freshly painted farm homes

Local Woman Wins SSJKTS2 » X  sSuTS 
Recipe Endorsement SSJKSm

---------- Dallas. Much o f this improve-
Mirs. Joe Goldston has just tnent is a result of the Centen- 

been awarded a certificate of re- ni*i Farm and Home Demonatra- 
cipe endorsement by Better tion Contest, sponsored by the 
Homes and Gardens for her re- Dallas News and The Semi- 
cipe, orange sherbet. Weekly Farm News, and conduct-

This certificate, whioh brings ed by the Co-operative Exten- 
national recognition to Mrs. gj<>n Service o f the Agricultural 
Goldston, L 
Homes and
tinguished recipes wn.cn pass . «  wi„  be completed this month and 
Tastii^-Te ^  Ki^hen ŝ  high >Un-, winner.  in £he nine rfi-trictB will 
d a r d s  f o r  dependaWlitv. excellence . nBmed j Winners in ihe
o f taste, and family usefulness. stBte ^ p e t i t io n  will be select- 

In addition to the signed cer- j e<j by July 20. More than 2.000 
^ * contestants have been seeking

favor for the fifty-four cash 
prizes totaling more than $2,500.

^recognition to .uis. 8ion Service or the Agricultural 
is given by Better 8Tld Mechanical College of Texas. 
I Gardens only to dis-1 Gounty judging in this contest 
recipes which pass its wi„  -  thi. m„nth and

To millions o f people through
out the nation, who have read 
with interest the Texas Cen
tennial's booklets describing the 
beauties of Texas, lovely Jan
ice Jarratt was known simply 
as the “ girl on the cover.”  But 
in response to a wide public 
demand Certtennial officials re
vealed her identity as the San 
Antonio girl who won fame in 
New York as America’s best
loved model and became ranked 
as one o f the world’s most. '

beautiful women. Back to Tex
as she came last week, and in 
an elaborate ceremony attended 
by hundreds, Governor James 
V. Allred bestowed upon her 
the official state commission as 
“ Sweetheart o f the Texas Cen
tennial." It will be her duty to 
reign with charm and gracious 
distinction over many of the 
scores of Centennial celebra
tions being held throughout all 
Texas.

tifioate, MYs. Goldston also re
ceived six copies of her endorsed 
recipe, each bearing the Better 
Homes and Gardens stamp of re
cipe endorsement.

AG. INSTRUCTORS 
HOLD MEET HERE
PANHANDLE ORGANIZATION 

H O L D S  ALL-DAY MEET; 
HILL IS PRESIDENT.

minutes. Then it rains the rest 
o f  the day and night. If it has. o f Oklahoma, Mrs. D. F. Luce 

and Mts. E. A. Smith of Wichitarained less than 80 inches in the ' Fb]1s‘. |tbree sonS( w  E. Robin-
lasit 8 days then I am a bigger 
liar than you are!”

I gather that’s a w*t country. 
«• « * I know there isn’ t a 

dam bit o f use writing to you, 
because I know you are the 
world’s worst letter-writer, but I 
just wanted to tell you that I 
was kinda indignant because you 
thought it had rained out thfre 
in that forsaken country where 
you have chosen to locate your- 
t>elf.”

Sez you!
“ * * ♦ Yours from a country 

where it RAINS, and anything 
less than 4 inches is merely a
dew to us web-footed South Tex- »»ans.

And then he winds up by send
ing his. regards to the wife and 
child, and says that he beds the 
offspring is “ growing out there 
in that mountain atmosphere.”  

Oughta get a geography, Speed. 
There ain’t no mountains in these 
here mountains!

And thanks for all them kind 
words about the excellence of 
this column. I’m glad you like it.

son and J. V. Robinson o f Claude, 
and P. H. Robinson, Jr„ o f San
ta Fe, New Mexico.

He is also survived by 20 
grandchildren and 2 great grand
children.

Legion Auxiliary 
Decorates Graves

Graves o f ex-service men in 
Clarendon were decorarted Sat- 
urday by members o f the Aubyn 

1E. Clark Post o f  the American 
Legion, and the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Starting at 10 a. m., the aux
iliary ladies placed flowers on 
the soldiers’ graves. Members of 
the Legion followed and left a 
flag at the final resting place 
o f those who had served their 
country.

Memorial services were not 
held this year as has been the 
custom. Only home grown flow
ers were used for decoration.

Congratulations—
This department wishes to ex

tend congratulations to one of 
Clarendon’s fine young men, Sam 
Hardy Barrow, upon his appoint
ment to West Point. This is one 
o f the greatest honors that can 
be bestowed upon a young man 
In this country today, and Clar
endon is justly proud of the fact 
that one o f its favorite sons has 
been awarded the coiveted ap
pointment.

Barrow was one of the honor 
students o f the Clarendon Junior 
College, and the fact that his 
grades in this institution were ac
cepted in Washington, relieving 
him of the necessity o f taking 
an entrance examination at the

Mrs. Allensworth 
Is Awarded Prize

Mrs. M. R. Allensworth o f 
Clarendon was one of the 10 
winners o f  third place in the 
Texas history contests sponsored 
by the makers of Post’s cereals, 
according to information received 
by The News from the company. 
Mrs. Allensworth received a cash 
prize o f $10.

The quarterly medting of the 
Panhandle Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers' Organization was 
held at the Clarendon Junior Col
lege Tuesday. The meeting lasted 
throughout the day, and the time 
was spent in discussing prob
lems and making up a new pro
gram for the coming yean.

The members attended the 
Lions Club luncheon at the noon 
hour.

Teachers attending the meet
ing were: O. T. Ryan, Lubbock; 
C. J. Van Zandt, Tulia; H. M. 
Howell, Claude; W. J. Magee, 
McLean; J. L. Lester, and J. T. 
Frazier, Pampa; E. A. Peck, Sam 
Norwood, A. A. Tampke, Quail; 
L. J. Labay, Estellinc; B. W. 
Carlton, Memphis; Mir. Williams, 
Perryton; J. M. Hill, Clarendon.

J. M. Hill, local vocational ag
riculture instructor, is president 
o f the organization.

----------------------------
STORE FRONT REPAINTED

Local Men Attend 
Childress Meeting:

A delegation Of Clarendon citi- ! 
, zens attended the dedication cer
emony of the new highway div- | 

i ision office building in Childress ' 
Tuesday evening.

Governor James V. Allred was j 
principal speaker at the ban- j 
quet which was given at the j 
First Methodist Church building. [ 
Approximated 350 Panhandle ; 
residents were in attendance.

Among those from Clarendon 
attending the affair were L. E. 
Thompson, Frank Wlhitloek, J. C. 
Estlack and Odos Caraway.

Want Your Farm Electrified?
Here's Road to Federal Aid

Funeral services for Rex Alvin 
\ Long. 29, employee o f the JA 
ranch who died at the Adair Hos
pital early Sunday morning, were 
held at the Si Johnson home in 

j w est Clarendon Monday after
noon. Rev. J. Perry King, assist- 

1 ed by Rev. Charley Williams,
! conducted the ceremony.
I Traditional o f 'the West, an 
honor guard of 32 JA cowboys, 
mounted in double column, form
ed the head o f the funeral cor- 

. tege. The deceased’s favorite 
horse, saddled and bearing a bit 
o f black crepe tied to the horn, 
was led by Henry Rowden, im
mediately preceding the hearse.

Long, who has been in failing 
health for several years, was ad- 

j mitted to the hospital Saturday 
night, where he died at 3 o ’ciock 
Sunday morning.

Flowers in profusion were 
hanked high in the room where 
the male quartet o f the First 
Baptist Church softly sang,

I "What a Friend We Have in Je
sus,” “ Cowboy Dreams,” “ Death 
Is Only a Dream,” "Home On 
The Range,” and “ Old Faithful.” 

Long moved to Donley County 
1 with nis parents in 1914 from * 
1 Silverton and resided here since 
that time. He attended the Clar
endon public schools and has been 
employed by the JA Ranch for 
the past 8 years.

Pallbearers were Henry Row
den, Chief Bernard, Pud Otis, 
Pete Morris, Tot Morris, and 
Snooks Sparks.

In charge o f the flowers were 
Mrs. Dick Bell, Mrs. Bill Helm, 
Mrs. S. E. Johnson, Mrs. Joe 
Ritter, Mrs. Guy Wright, Mrs. 
Tom Blasingame, Mrs. Nash 
Blasingame. Miss Evelyn Jones, 
Miss Frances Norris, Miss Julia 
Folley.

The deceased is survived by 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Long, o f  AJ/enreed,
a son, Rex Alvin, Jr., and one 
brother, Floyd Long, who also 
works for the JA.

r i n n n  n n n r n r ^ T P  Washington — The following 
I K l l r  r  K  ( l \ r  r  I I N  questions and answers have been 
V /I W I  I  H v f i J I  L  U  I  L/ prepared to illustrate the pro- 
n n n i p  111 i r n  I  n  n  redure in obtaining loans under
K  k \  I l l v  Yr AKY t*le $410,000,000 rural electrifi-
I f lJKJ  1 I I I  I  Is f »  I*  L7 CBtion program recently enacted.

______  I Q.— How can a farmer who
SPIRIT OF OPTIMISM PER- j wants electricity start going 

VADES COUNTY AS RE- ! ab“ ut ^ ? .
SULT OF RECENT RAINS.

The woodwork around the show 
windows o f the Greene Dry 
Goods Company was repainted 
this week. The new white exter
ior lends a pleasing and inviting 
appearance to the store.

-------------o-------------
Dorothy White was in Childress 

Tuesday night.

NEW CHAMP!
The crown o f the champion 

“ big egg layer”  was trans
ferred suddenly Wednesday 
when a Rhode Island Red 
owned by Mrs. W. H. Strawn, 
spurning all things small hi 
this world, came through with 
flying colors and produced a 
%-pound egg which measured 
8 inches the long way, and 7 
inches the short way.

The former record, held by 
a White Leghorn, belonging to 
B. F. Knowles of Lelia Lake, 
tipped the scales at !4 o f a 
pound, and measured eight and 
six inches, respectively.

The two champions of Don
ley County probably hold nat
ional honors also. The Red be
longing to Maggie Davis of 
the Martin community is still 
holder of small egg division 
with a 1-5 ounce egg to her 
credit.

Donley County farmers and 
stockmen state that conditions in 
the county are move favorable 
at present than they have been 
at this time of year for many 
years. The recent rains have done 
some damage to cotton that had 
been planted, but it is reported 
that Ithis damage is negligible. 
Most o f the ootton that had been 
planted was up before the rains 
started, and, although grass and

A.— Write to Morris L. Cooke, 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion, Washington, D. O., for an 
application blank.

Q.— Does the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration make loans 
to individuals?

A.— No, but it will advise you 
how to organize your neighbors 
into a cooperative or non-profit- 
making corporation eligible for 
loans.

Q.— Does the Government don-

FORREST SA W Y E R  
WINS IN CON TEST
AWARDED FIRST PLACE IN 

COUNTY IN CENTENNIAL 
FARM-HOME CONTEST.

Judges for the Texas Centen
nial Farm and Home contest 
awarded Forrest Sawyer first 
place in Donley County here Mon
day.

Farms, along the state desig
nated highways, were judged on 
terraced fields, home canned 
goods, general improvements, and 
the residence.

The Sawyer farm, which is 
about 4 miles north o f Claren
don, by being judged the winner 
of the county, will compete with

ate any o f the money?
, . - . - I A.— No, all loans must be re- , - ---- r —  .......weeds have been coming up rap- jd at 2.75 per cent interest, | other farms and homes in this 

farmers have been able to amortized over a twenty to twen- district. The winner of the state
ty-five-year period. j will receive a cash award, it is

Q.— How manv families must 1 s»>d. 
there be in a co-operative? | Judges for Donley Courfty were

A.— In general the minimum is Mr- and Mrs. V. E. Heffner o f 
J00 for a thirty-mile line. | Childress.

Q.— How much electricity must 
I promise to use a month?

A.— Eventually the Rural El
ectrification Administration ex
pects each farm to use 100 kilo
watts a month (about half the

idly, farmers have been able to 
get back in the fields and are 
getting their crops cleaned out 
and in good shape.

A comparatively small acreage 
of the cotton and feed land in 
the county had been planted be
fore the rains, and fa rm er are 

I busily engaged in planting at 
| present. The fine moisture that 
■ was received has assured good

Local Gun Club 
Holds Shoot Friday

stands, and if additional timely ____  _ ______ |_____
rainfall is received, it is believed average for both city and farm 
that the county will produce the families), but this much will not
greatest cotton and feed crop in 
many years. *

Stockmen report that tender, 
green grass is abundant on the 
ranges, and that cattle are far
ing splendidly.

It is the general concensus o f 
opinion that old Donley County

be required at the beginning. 
Farmers are expected at least to 
use several electrical appliances 
in addition to household consump
tion.

Q.—Can I get any help in or-
l*nnizing a co-operative?

The Clarendon Rifle and Pis
tol Club held a shoot at the 
range in the old Denver Hotel 
Building Tuesday night. Dr. O. L. 
Jenkins and Dr. G. C. Stricklin 
chose teams for competition. Dr. 
Stricklin’s team winning the 
match w||th a total o f 671 points. 

Following are the scores, pistol
opinion that old Donley County j A .—Yes, when the applicant f^ t-5 Dr ^trickiin"*1150^ Keith
,s going to “come back ,n a big furnishes REA with a list of stegall l90; Dr H. F’? ’ Harter

want electricity 1 icq. p  r r.orvt.-,. r„ 17a.way this fall.

military academy, Is significant 
o f the fact that the college is 
recognized as a high-type edu
cational institution.

Our most sincere congratula
tions to Clarendon’s own future 
general 1

M aroon ed  Cam p H ou se Is Scene
O f D ram a o f  H eroic M oth erhood

Heroic motherhood triumphed in the early 
morning hours last Thursday when a young 
ranch mother srave birth to her child alone 
and unattended in a marooned and isolated 
camp house upon the rain-bound ranges o f the 
Rowe Ranch near here. It was her first child.

The story of the incident reveals a kind 
o f pioneer drama enacted in a modem age in 
which valiant effort o f  a doctor to reach the 
patient was delayed by flood waters.

MY. and Mrs. Cicero Turpin are parents 
o f the baby. The husband, who is an employe 
o f ithe ranch, left the expectant young mother 
alone and rode horseback eight miles away 
to ranch headquarters where he summoned a 
doctor. Before he could return the baby was 
bam.

The ranch manager drove the physician

to the south embankment o f the Salt Fork of 
Red River which was swollen with impassable 
flood waters. Here the doctor was met by a 
cowboy who swam the river on horseback 
leading an exitra cow pony.

Dr. T. H. Ellis mounted the animal and 
with his cowboy guide plunged into the swollen 
stream which was a quarter o f a mile wide 
at the point. Swimming the river on horse
back the doctor held his instrument case high 
above the saddle to keep it dry.

The doctor and his guide reached -the 
ranch camp after a six-mile ride on horse
back to discover that the stork already had 
arrived.

It was a baby girl whom they christened 
Dixie Ann.

153; P. B. Gentry, Jr., 178;farmers who
REA will send field agents to g^j 1
help organize a cooperative. Dr’ 0 . L j enkins, 100; H. M.

. I .  n  0 . • Breedlove, 191; Wiley Carmich-
A I l - D a y  S i n g i n g '  iiel_, 181; Marion Quisenberry,

A t  N  a >  l o r  S u n d a y  \  business meeting of the club
will be held at the old Denver

I The Donley County singing 
! convention which will be held at 
Naylor Sunday, June 7, will meet 
all day instead o f only in the af
ternoon as formerly planned, it 
was learned this week.

A basket lunch is planned for 
the noon hour, according to Newt 
Waldron, president of the Naylor 
class, who said many visiting 
singers are expected.

The convention will assemble 
at the Naylor school at 10 a. m., 
Waldron said.

Hotel Friday night, according to 
Keith Stegall, secretary, and ev
ery member is urged to be in 
attendance. A shoot will be held 
after the business session.

o-------------
CANDIDATE SPEAKINGS

Alfred McMurtry, student at 
Kansas State University in Man
hattan, Kansas, arrived last week 
(to spend the summer with his

Candidate rallies will be held 
at WHndy Valley and Hedley to
night and tomorrow night, res
pectively, it was learned today.

Ice cream or pie will be served 
at both places, according to 
Judge S. W. Lowe, who said the 
public is invited to attend.

Pattie Ruth Francis o f Clovis, 
N. M., who is a guest in the W. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Me- ! E. Ray home in Clarendon, visit-
Murtry. led in Amarillo this week.

J
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FARM CHEMURGIC MOVEMENT

Comparatively few Texans have caught the vision of 
a new agriculture that serves the needs o f industry. Not 
one in ten thousand knows the meaning of Farm Chemurgic 
the challenging title of the powerful movement wtoich is 
sweeping over the Middle West and' North. Much inertia 
moist be overcome before this great State, which now 
supplies the Nation and much Of the world with raw ma
terials, applies the formula devised by that brilliant in
dustrial chemist, Dr. William J. Hale o f Michigan.

The 1.000 representatives of industry, agriculture and 
science, who attended the Farm Chemurgic Council’s Sec
ond Dearborn Conference 'at Detroit, were unanimous in 
recognizing that the capacity of the American farm, 
largely because of its high degree of mechanization, has 
long passed the point where human 'itid livestock stomachs 
can bo depended on to consume all the products grown 
from season to season. Dr. Hale sensed the situation in 
1932, when agriculture touched the bottom of distress and 
when a frantic Government set in motion its powerful 
machinery to destroy crops 'and animals and thus create 
an artificial shortage.

Those championing Farm Chemurgic thought do not 
believe in artificial shortages. Thev know full well tint 
Nature’s uncertain processes alone insure surpluses at one 
end of a ten-year period and (Shortages at the other. The 
two extremes balance eadh other if given time and free 
play. Farm Chemurgic intends to live up to the implied 
meaning of its name, a union of chemistry and w o r k -  
science working for agriculture through industry. That is 
simple and also new ,and basic.

Farm Chemurgic has no patience with a program 
which would kill o ff  sows or newly-born pigs so that the 
nr ice of ham and bacon would become inordinately high 
and the consuming public be forced to cheaper substitutes. 
Nor would it countenance plowing cotton under or paying 
farmers acreage rentals not to produce wheat, corn or 
other products. It has for its goal the enlarging o f outlets 
for firm  crops by widening the use o f industrial products 
made from crops and livestock. It also aims to pioneer new 
fields, such as synthetic plastics and resins, vegetable oils 
both for human diet or the paint and varnish industries, or 
the conversion o f now practically worthless young pines 
into new«nrint, white paper or rayon yarns.

Instead of destroying crop and animal surpluses in
dustry will utilize these farm products and build up an en
tirely new series o f integrated manufacturing enterprises 
to serve agriculture. What program could be more far-vis- 
ioneI from the farmer’s standpoint? Farm Chemurgic 
would add a rapidly expanding outlet for firm-produced 
cellulose, starch, sugar, protein and oils. The movemerit 
so ably launched just a year ago at Dearborn, Mich., de
serves the careful consideration of farmers, landowners, 
bankers and industrial leaders. These together can build a 
better Texas bv increasing employment and population in 
the cities and thus assure the farmer an additional source 
of cash.— Semi-Weekly Farm News.

J U S T  H U M A N S JSLQ EN E CAM Jt =yj

| Specials for Friday and Saturday |
24-LB. SACK ................................... 90c
48-LB. S A C K ............................ — $1.75

DOBRY’S 
BEST
BEST OF 24-LB. SACK  ---------- -------------------83c
THE WEST 48-LB. S A C K ----------------------------$1.59

Try Dobry’s Bran-Mineralized Flour, “It’s Different”

1-NailBrush
f c r . f r l O t C S S S l  
and 2 TOPS from 
10t PACKAGE OF

SUPER SUDS
or I TOP from 20f PKG.

O Q I 2 Large P k gs.------------- 18c
d u p e r  O U U S  I Giant Pkg--------------------- 17c

C Crystal White OQ
ijOCLpy 7 Giant B a rs-------------------------  Lj C

C P L 1 ~ ~  C.W.— full 5-15. b o x _____ 35c
d O C tp L l l l p S  3 f o r --------------------------- $1.00

! | Calumet Baking Powder
1-lb. can ----------------------------------  23c
2 '/i -lb. can ____________________  50c
10-lb. can ........................... $1.40

_  _ MONARCH— per p k g .-----------------------------------------------------25c
I n h o  F l n n r  sn o -s h e e n — per pkg.  ----------------------------------------------  29c

i 1 ,W U f SWAN’S DOWN— per pkg. ------------- ------------------------ 29c

‘ ‘May I Have th’ Afternoon Off, Boss?”  
“ What Do You Want To Do?” 
“ Commit Suicide!”

DEBT AND TAX REALITIES

Campaign outcries against the size o f the public debt 
and doleful forecasts of greatly higher taxes in the future 
to pay for increased federal spending are inspired by a 
source that is somewhat ingenious.

Not only is it unlikely that the federal public debt 
will ever be greatly reduced again, but the very sources 
now inviting the voters to entertain alarm and resentment 
on account o f the debt’s size would be louder and1 more 
sincere in their cries /were the debt to be greatly reduced.

Contraction of the public debt is always a deflationary 
movement, affecting all trade and finance. It lowers prices, 
reduces business, and, in addition, at the present time, to 
reduce the debt greatly would be to deprive wealthy in
vestors of a haven of refuge 'from taxation by removing 
from the market tfhe tax-exempt securities of the federal 
Government.

And it is a perfectly sound statement that an increase 
in federal taxation is not likely to be called for  even with 
continuation of the expansion of those governmental ex
penditures which may be classed as non-emergency.

A glance at the business activity figures shows this. 
The present federal tax rates applying on a producing base 
as wide and virile as in 1929, for instance, would produce 
twice as much money as the current federal budget calls 
for.

If business continues to improve federal taxes in the 
near future may be lowered instead' of raised; and if cur
rent federal expenditures contribute to hastening the in
crease the money is well spent, from the viewpoint o f both 
the Government and the taxpayer.

Moreover, the recent increases in the public debt have 
been accomplished without increasing the annual cost to 
the taxpayers 'as compared with the cost of carrying the 
debt previously. Lower interest rates obtained through the 
Government refinancing make the annual sum wftich must 
be set apart fo r  interest and sinking fund on the debt 
actually smaller than before the New Deal.— Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

; P ______ 7 * MARCO— PINT BOTTLE, each .
U r a p e  J U IC €  MARCO— QUART BOTTLE, each

Salmon, Brimful, tall cans, 2 for

15c
28c

25c
CLEANSER— DAWN— Per Can

Oats, Moon Rose or Mother’s, per pkg. . . . . . . . . . 25c j
Pork & Beans, White Swan or Van Camp’s, 4 for 25c j

Pickles, Sour or Dill, 26-oz. jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
M  A T T U r Q  TRUE AMERICAN— 6-box carton ____________________  20c i
IT lH I L U L J  DIAMOND— 6-box carton ______ _________________ _____ 25c i

= P  n  GOLDEN SWEET— 3 f o r ______ ’
L o r n ,  /V 0 .  L cun MONARCH— Country Gentlemen

25c
14c

C L I F F O R D  & R A Y
Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

WE GIVE “S. & H.” GREEN STAMPS
5----- PHONES— 412 FINER FOODS i

\̂\\\\muu\Ru\uRimminamiun»m»u»iu»uuuitui\iiiiiiuunuiiii»uniniiiimiiuiuimmuwf/////////M///  ̂
B usiness and P ro fession a l D irectory

ready

Correct this sentence; “ No, thank you, Daddy, I don’t 
want you to give me any money because 1 have had enough 
candy already.”

Civilization being what it is, more people have heard 
of Sally Rand than of many a saintly mother who gave 
her life for her children.

Laughing Around the W orld
With IRVIN S. COBB

rVNLY t< 
point

The Limit o f Helplessness
By IRVIN S. COBB 

too often doe* the average after-dinner speaker reach aPV UAMUI UVCO lU v  u . u u v .  -------- — —
point where (he haa nothing to say and yet feels that he must 

•ay it  Usually he does, too—at great length. I know, because in

Do your part to build up Clarendon and you will 
>ably be surprised to find out how many people are 
ly to do the same. _______________________________

Can Your Roof 
TAKE IT?

Insurance, Loans, Etc

Grilled by the sun, soaked by rains, battered 
by hail . . . your roof must take it . . .  or the 
rooms beneath it will.

„  Keep your roof in repair—and save yourself 
large “emergency” repair bilk later on! If neces
sary, re-roof completely and solve the roof prob
lem for many years.

. We can supply any type of roofing material 
you may want to use, including the best shingles, 
cheap shingles, or any of the manufactured roof 
materiak. No trouble to show you what we have. 
Always glad to famish estimates.

SHAMBURGER LUMBER COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH

h y  time, before I reformed, I was addicted to the v4ce of after- 
dinner (peaking myself.

To those offenders who still persist in their wicked habite of try
ing to be humorous to order acroea the dinner table, without having 

. . .  • * * * --------- ----------------,J recommend thethe proper materials in stock, I respectfully would 
following highly illustrative little anecdote.

A New England husbandman was driving up a steej 
load of provender and gardening implement# in hie motor 
rough place on the grade the tail-gate slipped from its 
Ham by Hem, the cargo spilled out The farmer steered along, oblivi
ons ofiitotoaoes. H/reached the meat of the hill, coasted down into 

valley, and there, ta a miry place, h e i ‘ *
• from  hit amt, and then, for the first 
k of Us misfortune, he exelaimed to himi 

gol dam it)

steep hill with a 
truck. In a 
catches and,

■tuck fast. He climbed 
time reaUafaf the full

to the mu nothin’ to

NAILS WALLPAPER

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company
C. a  POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son

Insurance and Bond*

Jhone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

WANT ADS
T?e-n t

y n m s M R k -
Rooms.

t h e  cost it s m a ll
but—

■Rw u lts  are certain

Phone u«
> b u i t A D ' b o * y

Service Stations

fOMMEL’S ONE-STOP STATION 
Sinclair Products— Wholesale and 

Retail
Everything foi Your Automobile 

Firestone Tires

Sinclair Service 
Station

“The Modern Station”

Homer McElvany
HUDSON’S SERVICE STATION
Located at Public Scales on High- 

■ way 88. Gas, Oils, Tubes, Coal, 
, Groceries, Cold Drinks, Cigars, 
Tobacco and Candy.

INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

— LOANS 
RENTALS

Donley County 
Abstract Company

C. E. KILLOUGH 
PHONE 44

Automobiles

Jewelry

JEWELRY. WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS. SILVERWEAR, 

Radios

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

Maytag

Maytag
Solves the Laundry Problem in a 

Sanitary, Quiet, Easy Way 
Call S3 for a Demonstration 
CLARENDON FURNITURE 
• STORE
Authorised Maytag Service

Laundry Service

Lumber

—  I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

CLARENDON MOTOR CO. 
Precision Workmanship

Flowers-Plants

CLARENDON GREEN HOUSES 
Telephone S58 P. O. Box 940 

Members F. T. D.
Cut Flowers for Ail Occasions 

Potted Plants 
Vegetable Plant* in Season 

Mrs. F. A. Cooper, Proprietor

C. D. Shamburger

Lumber Building Material

Windmills and Rope

Mattress Factories

MATTRESSES RENOVATED 
and Made To Order 

Expert Workmanship and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Clarendon Furniture 
Store

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.
Clarendon Steam 

Laundry

Monuments

Everything in Marble or Granite 
26 Years in Clarendon 

See Me Before You Buy

S. T. Nichols
Retail Monument Dealer

Cleaners, Dyers

City Cleaners
CLEANING —  PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS

Dewey Heath
Phone 44-M

0
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Texas Livestock Shipments Show 
Substantial Increase During April

DUB SHOTS
(By DICK COOKE)

Bp^ ial to The Clarendon News. |,
Austin, Texas, June 3—Live

stock shipments in Texas in
creased substantially during Ap
ril in comparison with both the 
preceding month and the corres
ponding month last ye«r. the A fter rains o f last week caused
University o f Texas Bureau of cancellation o f the 54-hole
Business Research livestock re- me<ja] play, officials this week 
port snowed. have slated a flag tournament

“ Shipments totaled 9,051 oars for Sunday. Played on the handi- 
Skgiainst 7,174 cars during April cap basis, the player advancing 
last year, an increase o f 26 per his flag the farthest in his al- 
cent,” the report said. “ Of the| lotted strokes will receive three
different classes o f livestock, cat- golf balls with the runner-up two, 
tie shipments showed the great- and the third man one. An en- 
est absolute gain. Forwardings of trance fee o f 15 cents will be 
this cl^sr o f animals were 7,134 charged. Any (golfer in the city 
cars compared with 6,739 dur- u  eligible.
ing April last year, an increase ----------

24 cent. Shipment* of Green Belt fans won a point
ca.ives, 579 against 721 cars, jn t ^ , .  favor jn the old argu- 
ahowed a decrease of 20 per ment c f  which tournament was
cent. But shipments o f hogs, 768 tj,e f aster when Charles Reasor, 
compared with 347 cars, and Jr . youthful Electra flash, reach- 
aheep, 570 compared with 367, ed the 36th holc in the finals of the Bible 
cars, showed increases o f 121 per Wegt Texas at Mineral Wells,

LIBRARY NOTES
By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

Again our friends among our 
boy readers have remembered us. 
Leroy Antrobus and Bacil Kirtley 
each came with several books for 
the library. If only all our friends 
would do likewise!

We were greatly pleased to add 
to our shelves the book which I 
reviewed last week, “ Charles 
Goodnight, Cowman and Plains
man.’’ From far and near come 
words of praise for the book.

From Los Angeles comes the 
statement that during the twelve 
years o f its existence there the 
Braille Bible Institute, Inc., has 
distributed more than 13,000 Bib
les in Braille to the blind in all 
parts of the world. The cost of 
publishing one set averages $134.- 
19. Since I once saw ak the 
Blind Institute at Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, a plane geometry in 
Braille which filled two large 
volumes, I am wondering how 
many volumes must be used for

for “the moat interesting and dis
tinctive no<vel” submitted was 
won by Winifred Mayne Van 
Etten o f Mount Vernon, Iowa. 
The announcement was made last 
week. "I am The Fox" is the 
title o f this, her first novel. It 
will be published in August.

The Oklahoma University Press 
is this week publishing Carolyn 
Thomas Foreman’s “ Oklahoma 
Imprints"—the story o f one hun
dred yeiars of printing and pub
lishing effort in Oklahoma. In 
addition to this history, the vol
ume contains a record of every
thing published in Oklahoma 
from 1835 ito 1907, the year o f 
statehood.

One of the best sellers listed 
just now is “ We, The Living." 
by Ayn Rand, a Russian. Eight

years ago she came to New York 
knowing scarcely a dozen words 
of English. Recently her first 
play closed a successful seven- 
months run on Broadway, and 
she has sold her first original 
scenario to the movies, besides 
having published her book. Her 
years in this country are inter
esting story. She went immed
iately to Hollywood. She had 
no money, but she worked at 
anything she could get— as wait
ress, department store salesgirl, 
in a film, studio wardrobe. And 
she continued to write.

The theme of her novel is the 
struggle of the individual against 
Russian collectivism to which she 
is bitterly opposed. She says she 
would like her book (to be read 
“ as a warning to America what

happens to the individual under
a collectivist government.” She 
is very happy in America and 
proud o f her American citizen
ship which she achieved by mar
rying a young actor in Holly
wood. Her English publishers who 
will bring out her book there 
soon have compared her writing 
to that o f Joseph Conrad. She 
is said to be very attractive per
sonally and not at all Bohemian.

Wle are told that Finley Peter 
Dunne, the originator of “ Mr. 
Dooley,’ ’ and whose death was 
chronicled through the press re
cently, left a fortune of $2,000,- 
000. This had come ito Mr. Dunne 
from a friend and companion, 
Payne Whitney, who left this im
mense fortune to his friend be
cause o f his pleasure in the phil

osophy o f “ Mr. Dooley.”
The literary world was sur

prised at the comparatively small 
estate left by Rudyard Kipling—  
only $712,000. Since his books 
had been selling by the hundreds 
o f thousands all over the world 
for vears, it was expected that 
he would have amassed a larger 
fortune. Arnold Bennett , who 
attained great popularity but did 
not live so long, left about $150,- 
000. H. G. Wells confesses that 
he is still comparatively poor. 
Edgar A. Guest is said ito be the 
wealthiest of American poets. 
Besides his syndicated daily 
poem, his books o f collected verse 
nave a standard sale that runs 
into hundreds of thousands when
ever issued.

voonux.ued from Page Six)

cent and 55 per cent respective 
ly  over April last year.

"Forwardings o f Texas live 
stock during the month of Apri

Sunday.
Diminutive, black-haired Reasor 

gave Norton, the lad who had a 
69 and a record o f 67 to ious*ng

always reflects an interesting; Fort Worth’s ace Jimmie Walkup, 
seasonal movement—the shipment'all he wished for before surren-
o f  Texas livestock to the Flint 
Hills of Kansas and the Osage 
Counbry did not much exceed the 
1,180 cars shipped to this region 
in April a year ago. Forwardings
o f  sheep to the Kansas Flint . ______ t ^
Hills were more than double f erjng to the Airmy, who is at- 
those o f  last “ ear while consid- ten<JinK flChool at N. M. M. 1, is 
erably fewer sheep were shipped 
to the Oklahoma pastures. This 
situation obviously reflects su-

dering at the final hole. Green- 
Belters poinited out Reasor was 
only good enough to reach the 
semi-finals at Quanah.

Paul Greene, Clarendon’s

burning them down in that sec
tion, according to reports. Greene 
and another cadet trimmed two 
Roswell aces 4 and 2, the other 
d«y. The rumor says Greene’s 
victim was none other than the 
celebrated Ed Ammonette, one
time New Mexico amateur champ
ion.

perior pasturage conditions in 
Kansas in comparison with Ok
lahoma this season, presumably 
the result o f drouth in the latter 
state.

“ Fort Worth maintained its 
strong position as a market for
Texas livestock during the month. Dates for the President’s Tour- 
Some o f the other Urge markets, nament v ill probably be s«(t for 
however, showed some significant latter part of June if present 
changes. For example, more than pjans materialize. Under citv 
three times as many hogs were toUrnament rule8 thig affair 1̂1 
shipped to the Los Angeles mar- | outcia88 the former in number
ket as were forwarded to this o f cntrant8> officials expect,
marked in April last . year. Chi-, The annual invitation is sched- 
cago received more than 10,000 uled for Augu*  September,
Texas sheep, East St. Louis _ usuai
nearly 7,000, S t  Joseph 5,000 and

The Atlantic Novel Prize of 
$10,000 offered by the Atlantic 
Monthly Press and Little Brown

way and bushwhacking Les Haw
kins, Georfe Thompson, and C. 
F. Simmons are heavy favorites 
to cop the crown, according to 
a Healey informant.

the State o f Iowa 8,000 against 
practically none last year. Hedley golfers harve reorgan

ized and are preparing for th<
“ Regions of the State showing d ty  tournameIlt, it was learned 

the most mai.-ited increases of i tj,i8 Qualifying is under
livestock movements were: Cattle,I-------------------- ---------—--------------------

To dynamic Ed Phelan goes 
this bit of originality. Asked if 
he had seen a certain person at 
the golf course Ed replies, “ Heck 
no! Where I play you can’t see 
anybody.”

For the first time I have heard 
a g lof boast stand up. Jimmie 
Smith. Shamrock’s golfing bank
er, who slipped int othe second 
division o f the Green Belt /down 
in Quanah, repeatedly said he 
would give those second flighters 
fits. He did—he won it. Many of 
Clarendon’  ̂ veterans remember a 
similar one by a local man that 
didn’t pan out.

Still hear rumbles o f protest 
from golfers over the practice of 
playing in etghtsomes. Something 
really should be done about this 
ungentlemarly conduct as several 
golfers this week have indicated ' 
their intentions o f quitting alto
gether unless more courtesy is : 
shown in the future.

Funny, though, I notice that 
some who (talk the loudest are 
still playing in groups.

from the northwest plains, the 
Trans Pecos Country, the Ed
wards plateau and South Texas; 
hogs, from the south high plains, 
and East Texas; sheep, from the 
Edwards plateau and North Tex
as.

“ The large shipments of Tex
as livestock during the month, to
gether with the maintenance of 
a favorable price level indicates 
the continuation o f the growing 
Income o f the livestock raisers of 
the State."----------- o-----------

Thurzia Turner spent the week
end in Memphis.

-----------o-----------
Lloyd Martin spent the week

end in Amarillo.-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mirs. W. C. Breining 

and children o f Lefors visited in 
Clarendon Sunday at the home 
o f  Mrs. George Burrell.----------- o-----------

A giant sea turtle, believed to 
be more than 50,000,000 years old, 
which was found near Waco, Tex
as, is being prepared for the geol
ogy  exhibit in .the Texas Memorial 
Museum to be built on the campus 
at The University of Texas. The 
giant fossil will be seen during 
the summer months in the Univer
sity Centennial exposition.

F. W. Fischer

For Governor
A  Tax on Natural 
Resources Will:
1. Pay Old-Age Pen

sions in Full.
2. Take Tax Burden 

Off Land.
3. Give Teachers More 

Pay.

Tax the
Vntax the Over
taxed.

W h y  G u l f  m a k e s  a n e w  
G a s  f o r  J u n e

FOR AUTO OWNERS!
A i n ,  A complete line of Gulf Gasoline, 
f u l l L r )  OH®* and Greases.

Washing and Lubrication 
Auto Accessories and Repairs

PATTERSON SERVICE STATION
Comer 3rd and Kearney Streets

W O R L D  F A M O U S  
K N O W  O N L Y  O N E  T I R E  I S

£ ^ € * {e /

f i r o s t o n e
G U M - D I P P E D  T I R E S  

W I N  I N D I A N A P O L I S  5 0 0  M I L E  R A C E
Last Saturday Louia Meyer broke the track record at 109 miles per hour driving the entire race 
without tire trouble of an> kind. He is the only driver ever to win the race three time^ and 
has always used Firestone Tires.

N o tires except Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires could have resisted the terrific 
heat generated at such high sustained speeds on the hot brick track, lap after lap, 
hour after hour. You can have no greater proof o f blow out protection .

Not one o f the thirty-three drivers would risk his life on any other tire, for 
each driver knows that heat is the chief cause o f tire failure and blowouts. Firestone 
cords are soaked in liquid rubber, which saturates and coats every cotton fiber, 
preventing friction and heat and adding great strength. This is the Firestone 
patented process o f Gum-Dipping, that gives you greatest blow ou t protection  
and safety.

Profit by the experience o f race drivers. Equip your car today with Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires —  it costs so little to protect lives worth so much.

OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

~T7

1 HIGH SPEED T Y P E (
SIZE PRICE

4.50-21 1  8 .6 0  
9 .1 0  

1 0 .8 5  
MM,9 0  j 
1 3 .2 5
1 5 .9 0
1 6 .9 0  
1 8 .4 0  
2 1 .3 0  
3 1 .7 5

4.75-19_______
5.25-18............
5. *0-17.............

;i 6.00-16............
6.00- 17 HO ___
6.00- 19 HD__
6.50-17 HD ___
7.00- 17 HD__
7 50-17 HD___

FOR T R U C K S
SIZE PRICE

6.00-20 ....... 0 X 8 .8 5
3 9 .1 0
1 8 .7 5
4 0 .2 5

7.50-20..........
30x5 Treck Typfl_
32x6 HO .........
Othar Sizas Proportionately Low

$
4.40-21

^  SC ZIV  F - ................. .... ' j g g

T n  »3 T 9

7 9 ; .

V ^ feT

STANDARD
Designed and constructed by Firestone skilled tire engineers 

— ■ first quality tire built of all first grade materials, embodying 
th« many exclusive Firestone patented construction features. 
Its exceptional quality and service at these low price* are 
made possible by large volume production in the world’s most 
efficient tire factories. Made in al I sizes for passenger cars, trucks 
and buses. Let us show you this new Firestone tire today.

STANDARD TYPE
SIZE PRICE

| 4.50-21___ • 7-7*
4.75-19----- 0.10
5.25-18___ 0-75
5.50-17----- 10.70
6.00-17 H.D. U -» 0
6.00-20 H.D. 15-55

| F O R  T R U C K S
1 6.00-20----- •10.75

30x5-------- 11 .30
| 32x6 ... . Sfc.Xf

OtW  Sli.i Proportloflot.lv Low

/B o t h  
1 F la t a n d

V-Tyr«"
*45*UP

. ............. -*0c»o . , ,
..........V0e*a f c g  |IL , U tm  |

G /fjiti jTcw> I u « ‘ » ftcCt?edr \#\ ^ ■.'2,
Mhro Herns J 0c*  I \'\ p**-------69C I or steam* W

S E N T I N E L  T Y P E  C O U R I E R  T Y P E
Of good quality and A good serviceable 

c o n s tr u c t io n  a n d  tire for ownert 
backed by the Firestone „  ,
name and guarantee. cars who want
An outstanding value new  tire  safety at 
in its price class. low cost.

BATTERIES
G r e a t e r  
s t a r t i n g  

i o w e r . 
life.

p o w
Long

SIZE PRICE
4 .5 0 -2 1 ........ • O .O f

* . 4 «
* .• 5
7 .0 0
0 .7 5

4.7 5 -1 9____
5.00-19____
5.2 5 -1 8____
5.50-19____
Otiwt turn PnswtwMW, Lso

OVER 2.0 a 0 AUT

SIZE PRICE

4 .4 0 -2 1  ... 

4 .5 0 -21  . . .  

4 .7 5 -1 9  .... 

3 0 x3  Vi C L

• 5 . 0 *

5 . 0 0

i n

4 . » »

B R A K E
L IN IN G
Give* posi
tive brake 
control.

’ QMpwto*  UP
Labor Extra

SPARK PLUGS
Built to siv« 
depen dable

fc2 5V Eidiarts. 58!

Llifen to the Voice o / Firestone—featuring Margaret Speaks. Soprano, with the Firestone Choral 
Symphony, and William Dalys Orchestra—every Monday night over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

The Following Firestone Dealer Is Prepared to Serve You:

Hommel’s One-Stop Service Station

CD
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Classified Ads
All leiral noticen will ba figured at two cents per word for the fire? 

Insertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issues.
All classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c per line first 

Insertion, 26c per line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge

1 AUSTIN CALLAN
COLUMN |

Contrast in Texas Dogs

LODGE NOTICES

Clarendon Lodg. No. 
TOO A. r .  A A . M . ; 
M.ot« .croud Frida? 
night In cci l> month 
Ralph Andie, W. 
M R C. Weather 
ly. Ho* i clary

A U B Y N  E. CLAR K  F 0 8 T  N O. 126

Regi-lar meetings first and 
third Thursdays in each 
month. Legion Hall. Visi
tors welcome. R. M. Chunn. 
Commander; Nathan Cox. 
Adjutant.

FOR SALE

REGISTERED Duroc Hogg, bi 
end medium type; cholera im 
muni'. Also reai country sugar 
cured pork, one mile east o 
Pampa on Highway.. R. R. Mitch 
ill. Star Itt., Pampa 20-tfc

IF you want a bargain jn a 
NEW 2-row cultivator see Brum- 
ley & Rundell at once. The sup
ply is limited. Liberal allowance 
on old cultivator.

THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF 
ARTICLES ON COMMUNISM

"SUN SPOTS"
I for one plead guilty of being 

an alarmist.
There are deep and threatening 

shadows flatting, across the face 
of America that should be watch
ed and studied. If they don’t 
mean anything, nothing is lost. If 

t h e y  do,  o n e  
f o r e  warned is 
forearmed.

Some folks will 
“ pooh pooh” the 
s u g g e stion of 
Communism be
ing a menace in 
this C o u n t r y  
B u i  unjustified 
confidence is of 
no value. When 
n e r v o u s  Pom
peians expressed 

fear at the smoke boiling out of 
Vesuvius, the town Smart Aleck

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keener 
and children o f Amarillo spent 
Thursday and Friday in Claren
don visiting friends anti relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber- }**• " wise-cracking. Neverthe^ ^18-pound Great Dane, and
lain. Walter Krorpp, Willard 1«*». ®M “ Vesuvy" did! its stuff Blue Bonnet Sue, 2 pound, nine 
Hudson, Peggy Taylor, and Mar- jan<* ,,le PeoP‘ * perished, 
garet Kelly attended the four- I Recently I visited a friend wh<> 
county bankers’ convention in , laughed because I locked the car

P0LIHCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Clarendon News is author

ized to announce the following ay 
candidates for the offices listed, 
subject to the actio:, o f the Demo
cratic primaries in July and Au
gust, 1936.

For State Senator, 31st Diatriet—
CURTIS DOUGLASS.

For Representative, District 122— 
EUGENE WORLEY. 

(Re-election)

For District Judge—
A. S. MOSS.
A. J. FIRES.

(Re-election)
R. H. COCKE.

Childress Wednesday.

Miss Jo Ella Stewart of Padu
cah spent Sunday in Clarendon.

Johnnie Blocker of Amarillo 
spent the week-end in Clarendon.

- ---- O"
Miss Mary H. Howren visited 

in Amarillo Sunday.

Tbit txdutivt Super Cue- 
denser Top meant efficient 
and economical operation.

- - - - - - - - - ►
A

N O  E L E C T R I C I T Y  
NO RUNNI NG WATER 
NO MO V I N G  PART S 
O P E R A T E S  ON

K E R O S E N E

SUPERFEX
has b M n  called the " M IR A C L E "  refrigerato r. . .  A N D  IT ISI

on leaving it in front o f his home. 
“ It won’t be bothered there,” he 
assured me. But the very next 
night his car was stolen from 
that identical spot. Cocksureness 
didn’t protect his property and 
it won’t meet the challenge o f 
these insidious enemies.

Red writers and speakers, 
crooked politicians and sneering 
critics keep the public blinded to 
facts which should be known con
cerning the proselytizing propa
ganda of communists in our 
schools, churches and social or
ganizations. Many of these have 
an influence that is being em
ployed to help drive the dagger 
of the radicals deep into the 
breast of America.

They know that “General In
difference” is a recruiting offi
cer o f (the devil.

If you are inclined to be a 
scoffer on this subject, you 
should not fonget that smart 
people never wait until a house 
burns down before calling the 
fire department.

Let me give you these facts 
to soak in while waiting for fur
ther revelations:

There are five times as many

ounce Pekingese met at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition grounds at 
Dallas, where daring the June 6-

Nov. 29 run of the 925,000,000 
World’s Fair, some of the nation's 
Unset dogs will be displayed in ken
nel shows. Don ia in the Midway’s 
“Hollywood Animal Stars.”

Communists insidiously active in 
the United States today as there 
were in Russia when the Keren
sky government was overthrown 
and the people o f that nation 
doomed to a hopeless despotism.

God and Libertly have been 
banished from Russia and the 
aim o f Communism is to spread 
its dreaded disease over the rest 
o f the world. On Christmas day, 
1934, when there were thousands 
o f empty benches in the churches 
o f this land, a communistic or
ganization composed o f young 
folks held a rousing anti-religious 
demonstration in New York City. 
The purpose of thatt gathering | 
was to shut out the light o f the 
Bethlehem Star and destroy the 
faith taught us at a mother’s 
knee.

$3,404,635 IS SPENT 
ON WPA PROJECTS 
IN 20 D IST R IC T S

For District Attorney—
JACK B. DEAHL.
JOHN DEAVER.

(Re-election)

For District Clerk—
WALKER LANE. 

(Re-election)

For County Superintendent—
GEORGE W. KAVANAUGH. 
SLOAN BAKER.

(Re-election)

For County Judge—
S. W. LOWE.

(Re-election)

For County Attorney-
R. Y. KING. 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk—

W. G. WORD
(Re-election)

For County Sheriff—
GUY PIERCE.

(Re-election)
C. HUFFMAN.

For County Tax Assesaor- 
Collector—

JOE BOWNDS. 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer—
MRS. CURTIS E. THOMPSON. 
LEON O. LEWIS.
MRS CLAUDE McGOWEN. 
MRS. t. WILKERSON. 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1—  
J. H. HERMESMEYER.

(Re-election)
SID E. HARRIS.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2—
G. G. REEVES.

(Re-election)
JOE CLUCK.

For Commissioner, Precinct 4—  
W. P. (W ill) CHAMBERLAIN.

(Re-election.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims, Jr., 
of Pampa were week-end guests 
in Clarendon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sims.

------------- o-------------
Mary McKenzie, nurse at the 

Adair Hospital, left Wednesday 
for a two-weeks vacation in Flor
ida.

THE simplicity of Superfex 
it smszing. All you do it 

light the burners. You don't 
even have to turn them off. 
They go out automatically in 
about two hours. And one light
ing of the burners gives you 
twenty-four hours or more of 
refrigeration. You can keep 
meats fresh for days—save tripe 
to the spring house or cellar- 
freeze a plf'iiful supply of |r»

cubes—make delicious froxen 
desserts. Superfex brings you 
modem refrigeration In its most 
economical form.
No matter what type of kitchen 
you may have or how it may be 
decorated, you'll find that the 
new Superfex just seems to be
long in it. Telephone or write 
fOf free demonstration in your 
own home. And ask about our 
easy payment plan.

W .C . Stew art
CAa 0/ Quality

SUPERFEX REFRIGERATOR
A m o d i i c t  o f  m i m c t i o n  i t o v i  c o m p a n y

LOOK AT YOUR 
WARDROBE. . . .

Let us keep the clothes in your wardrobe 
cleaned and pressed.

Our Nu-Sheen Process will restore the newness 
of your suits and dresses and rive (hat lustre of 
a new garment.

We also specialize in Cleaning Ladies* Silks.

Shaver&Whitlock
‘ The Leading *

’Phone 12

AMOUNT IS EXPENDED ON 
766 PROJECTS FIRST RE
PORTED COMPLETED.

Sp»*f.«l to The Clarendon Newt.
San Antonio, June 3— Sponsors 

and the federal government ex
pended $3,404,635 on 766 projects 
first reported completed from the 
20 Works Progress Administra
tion districts, State Administrat
or H. P. Drought disclosed today. 
At the same time he estimated 
that more than 1,500 projects 
have been finished and said he 
expected to receive completion re
ports on the remainder shortly.

Federal expenditures of $2,253,- 
396 on these completed projects 
were closely followed by contri
butions by sponsors o f $1,151,239.

“ Counties, cities, independent 
school districts and state depart
ments, actively sponsoring these 
projects, have displayed an eag
erness to assist in our work,” 
said Drought. “ Their large finan
cial participation indicates a 
gratifying faith in the integrity 
o f this program.”

The state administrator said 
more than 3,000 projects have 
been operated throughout Texas 
in providing employment for 120.-
000 persons, former occupants of

1 th e  s ta te 's  r a l ie l  r o l ls  w jjjch  n ow  
I are largely dissipated. »

"‘ It is significant,”  Drought 
continued, “ that $1,445,073 of 
the WPA expenditure on these 
completed projects went to work
ers in the form o f semi-monthly 
security wage checks. This is the 
gratifying figure o f the analys
is. Our job has been that of 
keeping this stream of small but 
all-important checks moving 
steadily into thousands of homes 
in order that destitute Texans 
might be able to provide for 
themselves and for their famil
ies.

“ Stimulation o f trade by the 
purchase of materials and equip
ment and .the construction of 
permanent, worthwhile public im
provements are essential by-

Three Outstanding Uncertainties 
Facing Cotton Industry, Cox Says

S U G A R
PURE CANE  
In Cloth Bag

10 lb s .__________________________57c
25 lb s .________________________$1.39
18 lbs. bulk___________________$1.00

Vienna Sausage, 3 for . . .  25c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 ,3  for . . .  25c

KELLOGGS DEAL
2 CORN FLAKES, 1 PEP, . OIL. 

1 WHEAT KR1SPIES.......................   J w

COFFEE Maxwell House, 1 l b .____27c

m E E V V  FRESH ROASTED I Q
L U r t t e t .  FRESH GROUND, LB. .  U Jc

Peanut Butter, qt. . . . . . . . . 23c
S ou r Pichles, 26-oz. jar 15c

Mustard, quart. . . . . . . . . . 10c

Ginger Ale, 12 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Grape Juice, qt.'. . . . . . . . . . 29c

Macaroni, QQ. 4 fo r . . . . . 15c
Squash, lb. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
Black-eyed Peas, fresh, lb. 4c
Snap Beans, lb. . . . . . . 4c
New Spuds, 6 lbs. . . . . • . . .  * 25c
Lettuce, 2 for • a • • a • • 9c• • • • • V  V

\

Tomatoes, fresh, Ih., 6c> # • • • •  v v

Onions, white, lb ....
Cucumbers, fresh, lb

F L O U R
Pride of Perryton 

24 lbs-------- 79c; 48 lb s .____$1.49

Humreno
24 lb s .____89c; 48 lbs_____ $1.75

Salad Dressing j ;^ ‘rt £
Meal, Corn Dodger j|£ : :  fu
Pinto Bians, 4 lbs. . . . . . . . 19c
Matches, Diamond, box .. 4c
Grape Nuts, 2 phgs. . . . . . . 35c
Syrup, Sunshine, gallon . 48c
Lime Rickey, 12 oz.. . . . . . . . 9c
Shortening, 8-lb. carton . 89c

Jello, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Certo, per bottle. . . . . . . . . 25c
Crackers, Saxet, 2 lbs... 17c

8pecial to The Clarendon New*.
Austin, Texas, June 3— Ther* 

are Ithree outstanding uncertain 
ties confronting the cotto nindus- 
try at present, according to Dr. 
A. B. Cox, director o f the Bureau 
o f  Business Research at The Un
iversity o f  Texas,

“ The most pressing problem of 
merchants, and especially of spin
ning mills which have bought 
cotton on call,”  he said, “ relates 
to July futures: What will the 
Cotton Producer®’ Pool do with I 
its long 300,OUV bales of July 
futures contracts? It is undoubt-' 
edly in position to squeeze the 
people who owe (these contracts.' 
It is. probable that a large share 
of these outstanding contracts 
represent cotton which merch- i 
ants have sold to mills in this 
country on call based to July. To 
the extend that this is the case, 
mills will suffer as a result of 
any squeeze operations. The re
sult will be the reduction o f con-| 
sumption to the minimum in the 
United States until after July, 
is liquidated; that will lend to,
increase the carryover above what
14 would otherwise have been TRnd 
thus injure the cotton growers. I

“ TJtere are no official figures 
available to indicate the extent 
to which cotton growers are co

operating with the Government 
in its soil conservation program. 
The first official figure on acre
age planted to cotton will be is
sued by the Crop Reporting Board 
on July 8. In the meantime, pri
vate reports indicate an increase 
in acreage over last year of be
tween 12 and 15 per cent. Prob
able foreign consumption o f cot
ton has become o f increased im
portance ’in recent years, because 
of the greatly increased percent
age this production bears to the 
world’s total production, and to 
its importance in making cotton 
prices. All reports and o>ther in
dications point to increases in 
cotton acreage abroad, but this 
does not necessarily mean increas
ed production.

“ If world business conditions 
continue to improve, the market 
will be able to absorb at least 
a two-million-bale increase in 
world production o f cotton this 
year, without a decrease in 
price.”

products o f this program, but 
we have not lost sight o f the 
fact that the giving of employ
ment to persons formerly on re
lief rolls is our fundamental ob
jective.”

Next largest W1PA expenditure 
on (these completed projects, 
$307,794, was for equipment used 
by workmen. About one-third of 
this equipment cost was in the 
form of wages ito truck operat
ors, many of whom came from 
Texas relief rolls, it was pointed 
out.

Materials were procured at a 
cost o f $301,536.

Non-relief workers, including 
project superintendents, field 
workers, and other supervisory 
personnel, received $183,667, the 
analysis discloses.

Travel and other incidental pro
ject expenses amounted to $15,- 
324.

Hedley Man Pleads 
Guilty To Charge

Albert' Johnson o f Hedley pled 
ffuiRy to possession of untaxed 
liquor and was ordered under in
definite probation by Judge Wil
son in federal court in Amarillo 
Tuesday, according to a state
ment by Sheriff Guy Pierce yes
terday.

Johnson was arrested in Hed
ley by Pierce about eight months 
ago and was indicted in federal 
court at Fort Worth in February, 
Pierce said.

---------- -o
Gene Adams, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl V. Adams, underwent 
a tonsilectomy at the Adair Hos
pital this morning.

How  To  Roduco 
Varicose Veins

t a k  toady Upward Toward tfca H u rt 
aa Head iaVaiaa Flawa That Way

M9ny people have become despondent 
bwaoM they bare been led to believe 
that tberek no remedy that will redoes 
•wollen veins aid bunches.

«  yea will get a two-ounce original 
bottle of Moons’.  Emerald OH (full 
strength) at any Orst-eliss drug store 
Sad apply It sight and morning 
directed you should quickly notice 
Improvement Continue to apply Ei 
aM OH until tbs veins and bunches
reduced.

Meewe's
are

Oil la a harmless.: --------- - ......... wee mm m sseut uiicww,
yet meet powerful penetrater and two 
euucee last a van long time. Indeed, 
ee powerful Is baerald OH that eki 
ehronlc sores and ulcer* are often an-

eonntry.

te e S S  s a g s

Constipated 30 Years 
Aided By Old Remedy

“ For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerika 
I am a new person. Constipation 
is a thing o f the past.”— Alice 
Burn*. Douglas A Goldston Drug 
Co. (A dv3
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Mrs. Lowe Entertains 
Kilkare Club

The Kilkare Kneedle Club met 
with Mrs. Sam Lowe Thursday 
afternoon, May 28. The after
noon was very pleasantly spent 
in -doing fancywork and chatting.

In the late afternoon Mrs. Lowe, 
assisted by little Sammy Jo, 
served a dainty salad plate to 
the guesits, Mesdames F. R. 
Rieves, W. T. Clifford, B. L. Jen
kins, Sr., and Laverne Goldston, 
and to the club members, Mes
dames Henry Williams, J. R. 
Bartlett, W. B. Sims. Eva Draf- 
fin, W). A. Land, Joe Cluck, H. 
C. Brumley, Homer Mulkey, J. 
H. Harris, J. Perry King, and 
Glen Reiger.

The club will meet on Thurs
day, June 11, with Mrs. J. H. 
Harris.* * * * * * * *  
Miss Martin Hostess 
To Bridge Club

Miss Mildred Martin entertain
ed the members o f the Thursday 
Contract Club at her home in this 
city Thursday afternoon. May 
28. Those who enjoyed Miss Mar
tin’s hospitality were Mrs. B. P. 
Brents and Mrs. J. N. Hill, guests, 
and the club members, Mesdames 
Simmons Powell, Floyd Lumpkin, 
Forrest Taylor, and B. F. Kirtley. 
The high score prize for the a f
ternoon was won by Mrs. Taylor.

The hostess served a delicious 
dessert course to her guests. 

---------------- o----------------

Harry Edward Blair 
Honored At Party

The younger set was enter
tained Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Harry Blair, honoring her son’s 
eighth birthday. Harry Edward 
was very pleased with the nice
?ifts presented to him bv hw 

riends. Everyone shared in the 
many delightful and interesting 
games which they enjoyed to the 
utmost.

Ice cold pop, sandwiches, and 
stick candy were served to Ruth 
Patman, Beverly Gray Stricklin, 
Betty Jo Bain, Doris Bones, Dor
othy Jean Helton, Ella Jean 
Speed, Vivian IJones, Delene 
Blair, Betty Ann Speed, Biffy 
Dee Blair, Billy Marvin Land, 
Melvin Carlile, Burl Jones, Bob
by Hilliard, J. B. Knight, Pat 
Maynard, Wilburn Robinson, Le
wis Chamberlain, Dwight Blair, 
and J. R. Bain.

Mary Cooke Gives 
Contract Party

The members o f the Contract 
Bridge Club were entertained by 
Miss Mary Cooke at her home in 
this city Tuesday afternoon, June 

j 2. Bowls and vases of roses and 
delphinium were placed at van
tage points in the living and din
ing rooms of the heme.

Several rubbers o f contract 
bridge were enjoyed by the 
guests, Mrs. Allen Bryan, Mrs. 
T. H. Ellis, Mrs. Fred Williams, 
Misses Mary Bugbee and Nettie 

! Sims, and the club members, 
Mrs. Sam Dyer, Mrs. P. B. Gen
try, and Mrs. Carrol Knorpp. 
Mrs. Seldon Bagby and __Mrs. 
Keith Stagall arrived in tim?"for 
tea.

Scores were taken at the con
clusion of the bridge and the 
high score prize was won bv 
Mrs. Ellis.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment course to her guests. 

* * * * * * * *
1930 Needle Club
Meeting

The 1930 Needle Club met with 
Aileen Estlack Tuesday aftei - 
noon, June 2. The afternoon was 
spent in conversation and needle
work, with several o f the ladiis 
working on crochetted bedspreads.

Mrs. Eugene Estlack was the 
guest for the afternoon and the 
club members present included 
Mesdames Maggie Hunt, Fran- 

| ces Hilliard, Mabyn Andis, Glen 
Kirby, Emma Tyree, Josie Pea- 

) body, Marie Patterson, Claudia 
Land. Mary Pierce, and Nadine 

j Whitlock.
The hostess served a delicious 

salad course.
( The next meeting of the club 
I will be held at the home of 
Maggie Hunt.

* * * * * * * *
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry
, Gives Luncheon

Members of the Bluebonnet 
Bridge Club weje entertained at 
a delightful one o ’clock luncheon 
given at the home o f Mrs. J. L. 
McMurtry Thursday, May 28, 
with Mrs. Charles McMurtry as 
hostess. Garden flowers decorat
ed the beautiful home. The din
ing table was covered with snow- 
white paper and was illuminated 
b”  the glow from white tapers 
in crystal candelabra. Pink rose
buds formed the beautiful cen
terpiece and with the crystal and

j silver luncheon service the table 
' presented a very effective and 
pleasing appearance.

After the luncheon ithe bridge 
games were enjoyed by the 

I guests, Mesdames Sella Gentry, 
! L. S. Bagby, J. H. Morris, and 
Eva Rhode, and by the club mem
bers, Mesdames F. E. Chamber- 
lain, John Blocker, A. R. Letts, 
W. H. Patrick, C. C. Powell, J 
L. McMurtry, George Ryan and 
C. G. Stricklin. At the conclus
ion o f the games the high score 
prize was awarded Mrs. Powell 
and the guest prize went to Mrs. 
Baigby. Mrs. Ryan cut for the 
consolation prize.

* * * * * * * *
Young Matrons’
Class Meeting

The Young Matron’s Harmony 
Sunday School Class held their 
regular meeting at the home of 

jMrs. O. C. Wbtson, Sr., Thurs- 
! day afternoon, May 28. The first 
part of the afternoon was spent 
in piecing a quilt. A business 
meeting was then held.

Refreshments were served to a 
guest, Mrs. Earthman, and to the 
class members, Mesdames Bill 
Ray, Ben Andis, Fred Buntin, C. 
W. Callaway, Tom Goldston, Cap 
Morris, Lester Schull, Joe Holl
and, Homer McElvany, Homer 
Bones, the assistant hostess, Miss 
Swanson, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Watson.* * * * * * * *  
Celebrates Fifth 
Birthday

The friends o f Jackie Heath, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Heath, gathered at his home 
Wednesday afternoon, June 3, to 
help celebrate his fifth birthday. 
After the gifts had been opened 
and games had been played the 
little guests were invited to the 
table where a delightful green 
and white color scheme was car
ried out. The beautiful birthday 
cake with its 5 candles, was iced 
in green and white and decorated 
with animal crackers. The green 
plates, cups and napkins, and 
green and white candies all 
contributed do the fun o f the oc
casion.

Jackie’s guests included Doro
thy Jean Tatum, Layma Tatum, 
Janet Stegall, Vondel Hommel, 
Alma Louise Murphy, Jimmie 
Douglas, Jimmie Frank Heath, 
Jimmie Dean Howze, Jerry Eddy, 
Guy Lynn Tatum, Derwood Skel
ton, Jr.. Dickie Connally, Tommy 
Naylor Murphy, Louva and Lloyd 
Hunt, and Dewey Tom Heath.

* * * * * * * *
Harold Ruddell o f Fort Worth 

arrived in Clarendon Sumlay 
night for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rud
dell.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Harry Ruddell o f Claren

don and son, Harold, o f Fort 
WV»rth, left today for a vacation 
in Colorado.

SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAINS
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Clear the track I The throttle is wide open — and we arc bearing down on you 
with two big money-saving magazine offers that break all transcontinental records 
for value. STO P I L O O K  I LISTEN ! Don't miss out on these "lim ited" offers.

YOU GET TH IS NEWSPAPER ( I  F U L L  Y R . )

*+OFFER NOt
ANY THREE MAGAZINES

FROM THIS LIST

(Check 3 magazines thus " X ” )

ru/vner

* □  MODERN MECHANIX A INV. .
□  BETTER HOMES a  CARDENS
□  CHRISTIAN H E R A L D ...........
□  FLOWER GROWER...........
□  h o u s e h o l d  m a g a z in e  . . .
□  McCa l l ’s  m a g a z in e ...........
□  MIDWEST GOLFER ..............
□  MOVIE C LA S S IC ...................
□  NEEDLECRAFT ......................
□  PATHFINDER (Weekly) . . . .
□  PARENTS’ MAGAZINE . . . .
□  PICTORIAL REVIEW..............
□  OPEN ROAD (B e ye )..............
□  SCREEN BOOK ......................
□  ROMANTIC S TO R IE S ...........
□  TRUE CONFESSIONS...........
□  WOMAN’S W ORLD................
□  CAPPER'S FA R M ER ..............
□  THE FARM JOURN AL...........
□  THE COUNTRY HO M E...........
□  SUCCESSFUL FARMING . . .
□  JUNIOR HOME (fer Mother*) .

♦ NOTE— Check ont of the follomn* INSTC/4D of 
MODERN MECHANfX k INVENTIONS 
if you mh. Only one Mibfiltution i. allowed

□  DELINEATOR ............................» * r .
□  AMERICAN G IR L ..................... »Vr.
□  TRUE STORY ........................ »  Vr.
□  JU D G E ..................................... * Yr.
□  REAL A M E R IC A ..............**«•-
□  RADIO NEWS (Technical) . . SMee.

[

1/ou r 
f]  N ew spaper

3 BIG
MAGAZINES

-Jhis Offer <7 

M A I L  t h i s  4 ! ^  , /

c o u p o n  t o d a y *

OFFER NOZ*
1 MAGAZINE FROM GROUP A 
3 MAGAZINES FROM 6R0IP B

4 IN ALL

GROUP A
BETTER HOMES B GARDENS .
CHRISTIAN H ER A LD ..............
FLOWER G R O W ER .................
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE . . .
McCALL’S M A G A ZIN E...........
MIDWEST G O LF E R .................
MOVIE CLASSIC ......................

1 Yr. 
SMee.

2 Yr*. 
1 Yr.
C Mot. 
1 Yr.
1 Yr. 
SMee.
1 Yr.
2 Yr*. 
1 Yr.
1 Yr. 
t  Yr.
1 Yr.
2 Yr*. 
1 Yr.

PATHFINDER (Weekly)...........
PARENTS’ M AG AZIN E...........
PICTORIAL REVIEW ..............
OPEN ROAD 'B e y *) ....................
ROMANTIC S TO R IES ..............
SCREEN BOOK ......................
TRUE CONFESSIONS.............
CLOVERLEAF R E V IE W ...........
THE FARM JO U R N A L...........
JUNIOR HOME (fer Mother*) .

GROUP B (c*«*
AMERICAN POULTRY JOUR. . 1 Yr. 
AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER . 1 Yr.
CAPPER’S FARM ER.................1 Yr.
THE COUNTRY H O M E ........... 1 Yr.
THE FARM JOURNAL.............. IV r.
EVERYBODY’S POULTRY MAG. 1 Yr. 
GENTLEWOMAN MAGAZINE . 1 Yr.
GOOD S TO R IE S ......................1 Yr.
HOME C IR C L E .........................1 Yr.
HOME FR IEN D .........................1 Yr.
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE . . . 1 Yr. 
ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS . . 1 Yr.
MOTHER'S HOME L IF E ........... 1 Yr.
NEEDLECRAFT.........................1 Yr.
POULTRY TR IBUN E.................I  Yr.
SUCCESSFUL FARMING . . . . 1 Yr. 
WOMAN'S W ORLD................... 1 Yr.

yo u r
N ew spaper

A BIG
MAGAZINES

GENTLEMEN: I ENCLOSE $ .............................  PLEASE SEND ME
□  Of FEU NO. I f/ndieefe »(* * > □  Of FEU NO 2. I AM CHECKING THE 
MAGAZINES DESIRED WITH A TEAK'S SUBSCKIFTION TO YOUR FAPER

NAME

STORR.F.D.

TOWN AND STATE

Marlon Telva, noted for over a 
decade a* a prlma donna of tbe
Metropolitan Opera Company, will 
be heard in her flret broadcast in 
some time ae the featured soloist of 
the Magic Key program to be heard 
over an NBC Network at two o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon, June 7th. Marlon 
Telva was bom In St. Louis, Mis
souri, worked through the training 
school of church and concert ao- 
tlvltles, and made her debut as solo
ist In the SL Louis Symphony Oi* 
chestra prior to her engagement by 
the Metropolitan in 1920.

Featured also with Marlon Telva 
will be Joseph Knltzer, noted con
cert violinist; Frank Black with his 
NBC Symphony Orchestra, and nu
merous other outstanding bits of ra
dio entertainment.

Letter Files at The News,

Texas Editors To Be 
Guests At Centennial

1 Special to  The C larendon N ew s.
Dallas, June 3—Texas editors 

and their families will be guests 
o f the Texas Centennial Expo
sition Saturday June 13. i he 
newspapermen will come ro I 'ali
as Saturday morning from Tyler, 
where they will hold their regu
lar meeting. Registration and as
sembly will be in the City Hall 
Auditorium at 9:30 o ’clock Sat
urday morning when passes to 
the Exposition grounds will be 
given the visitors.

Luncheon will be served at 
the Exposition in one of the 
larger restaurants at 12:30 p. m. 
Saturday evening between 6:30 
and 8:30 an old fashioned bar
becue wili be served the editors 
in the corral of the Texas Rang 
er Building. Adjournment will bt 
taken in time for the newspap
ermen to visit “ The Cavalcade of 
Texas.” Sunday the member < o f 
the association will visit the var
ious exhibits and concessions.

Delegates to the Theta Sigma 
Phi national convention of news
paperwomen will be entertained 
at the same time ns the Texas 
editors. Many of these visitors 
are expected to stop o v<t  m 
Dallas June 13 and 14 enroute 
to their meeting a: Austin.

New Texas Road 
Map Offered Free

“ History and nature have join
ed in making Texas one o f the 
most interesting sections o f the 
country,” is the tribute paid this 
state in a new 1936 road map 
now being offered to motorists at 
some 40,000 Gulf gasoline sfa- 
tions throughout the land. “ A 
visit to Texas enriches life.”

Besides charting the state high
ways and byways, the new map 
shows the state's principal cities 
in detail; describes its scenic at

tractions and principal points of 
interest to tourists, and promotes 
safe and sane driving in an il
lustrated list o f “ Do’s and Don’ts 
fer Drivers.”

With the issuing of the colorful 
new char: o f Texas, it is inter
esting to not* that Gulf was the 
firs to offer a free road map to 
the traveler, more than 20 years 
ago—a somewhat sketchy chart

o f dirt and macadam pikes i n  
western Pennsylvania. Today, in  
addition to detail 'd maps of 33 
states, Gulf offers to map ont 
tours for individual motorists to  
all parts o f the Unite.! . ate* 
and Canada, through its T our- 
guide Bureau, Gulf Buildings 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sales Pads at The News.

JEAN COUE’ TOILETRIES
Peach Buds Cleansing Cream. 4 o z . ______ „ ___ 75c

Muscle and Tissue Cream, 4 o z . ______________ 75c

Skin and Pores Cream, 4 o z . ___________________ 75c

Face Powders ______________________  50c & $1.00

Rouge and Lip Stick _________________________  50c

Powder Base and A strin gen t__________________ 75c

Permanent Wave Oil _________________________  50c

Mystery Muscle Oil __________________________ $1.50

Peach Buds Hand L o t io n ____________________  35c

^ Q d d i n e ’s  O j ^ e a u t u
S h o p J

Rhone 23

I

Check these 3 VITAL POINTS
when you bug your refrigerator!

BE SURE IT  . . .
★  KEEPS FOOD SAFELY

★  FREEZES PLENTY OF ICE, 
QUICKLY

★  OPERATES AT LOW COST

• Insist on all 3- Dem and proof. Only 
then can you be sure of true economy. . .  
true value. The new Frigidaire with the 
"Meter-Miser” provides all 3 basic re
quirements and gives you proof you can 
see!

Don’t buy your refrigerator blindly. It 
is an important purchase. You want to 
be sure to get your money’s worth. The 
only way to be sure is to buy a refriger
ator that provides all 3 basic elements of 
true refrigeration.

Choose your refrigerator this way: First, 
demand p ro o f th a t it will keep foods 
safely at all times. Remember, that is its . 
most important job. If it will not protect youi 
food when the temperature soars, it isn’t worth 
having.

Second, demand proof of fast freezing. . .  plenty 
of ice. You will need such p erfo rm an ce in 
summer. If you do not get it, your refrigerator 
will be a disappointment. . .  one that does not 
provide full value.

Third, demand p ro o f o f  low  operating cost.

But only after you have seen proof of the other 
two requirements. Low operating cost has no 
value if it is not combined with complete mod
em refrigerating performance you are entitled 
to.

The new Frigidaire w ith the "Meter-Miser” 
provides all 3 . . .  safety food temperatures . . .  
faster freezing. . .  more Ice. . .  and low operat
ing cost. W e prove it in our showroom. Come 
in and see the proof nowl

"WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

£ 3
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Odd But True By Anderson

JMtfS W lW ,JR. 
l A T t  GOVERNOR
o r

W  OH 
Hit f lR tY

w r  or 
* H 0 1 S  

U kVT y e a r

-Ht HM> \NORH 
tOOXt MV. Hit Uft

A.— For i tailing wiih artificial 
bait or lure, by which is meant 
any manufactured bait or imita
tion o f  natural bait, citizens o f 
Texas must pay a license fee o f 
$1.10. Non-resident fees are $5.00 
a year, $1.10 for five days, whe
ther natural or artificial bait is 
used. Commercial fishermen, who 
fish for the purpose o f selling 
their catches, must pay a license 
fee o f $1.00.

Q-— Why was Dallas selected 
as the location for the Texas 
Centennial Exposition? M. R., 
Lockhart.

A.— The 'law creating the Tex
as Centennial provided that the 
Central Exposition should be held 
at the place offering the largest 
financial inducement and sup
port, and after studying the pro
posals from San Antonio, Hous
ton and Dallas, the Centennial 
Commission decided that Dallas 
had submitted the best offejy

Q-—Who was Phillip Nolan? 
J. B., Fort Worth.

A.— He was an Irishman, a 
protege o f  General James Wil
kinson, and had been to 'San An
tonio several tines before he 
and some companions established 
a camp on the Brazos near Waco 
for the ostensible purpose of 
capturing wild homes to take to 
Louisiana for sale. He was sus- 
i>ected o f other purposes, and in 
Miarch, 1801, Spanish soldiers 
surrounded the camp, killed him 
and some o f his companions, cap- 
tUr*j- the others and took them 
to Mexico, n. hei'm they were im
prisoned.

q.— What ia the oldest build
ing still in us< nn a Texas col
lege campus? J. G. C., Green
ville.

A.—Austin Building at Sam 
Houstqu State Teachers College, 
Huntsville, the corner stone of 
which was laid in 1843 with Sam 
Houston participating.

Q.—How many chambers of 
Commerce are there in Texas? 
A. C. L , Rotan.

A. 326, which is more than 
any other state in the Union and 
more than in any foreign coun
try. * 1' -

Q.— Where can dinosaur tracks 
be seen In Texas? E. P. J., Rock
dale.

A.—The largest collection in 
this country is at the University 
of Texss.

"y
onists reach Texas by boat? R. 
D. O., [Edna.

A.—Yes. The schooner Lively 
docked at 'Velasco, Dec. 23, 1821, 
with a load o f colonists and a 
cargo of provisions.

MISS JWttT PORTWt.Ot DtHMMJK.S.C.. 
nut h e r 'D oubyF  m  m h «h C H u srw  

“ HER HAME V*M hVAO JANET PORTISL

XT JOHN BAPTIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

TrxAS State C o l l e g e

It is easy to march in the par- i 
ade of Fools.

First Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Communion and sermon at 

11:00 s. m. The topic o f the ser
mon is ‘‘The Presence of The 
Holy Spirit.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all to worship with us in 
this service.

Rev. Newton C. Jniith, 
Hector

At The First 
Methodist Church

Services at 10:50 A. M. and 
5 P. M.r Sunday

S ervice* 10.50 a. in. and *  p . in.
The pawtor returned this week

From the revival meeting in Qua- 
nah and will be in the pulpit at 
both services Sunday. The new 
hymn-books are on hand and will 
be used Sunday for the first 
time. They will add greadly to 
the value and meaning of our 
public worship. Sunday School 
will open at 9:45. Let us have 
good congregations and a great 
day. All who will are invited to 
worship with us.

E. D. Landreth, pastor, 
-o-

A day is not complete unless 
you have communed with God.

Think less of ante-bellum days 
and more of cerebellum ways.

Q-— Where is the center of the 
area of Texas and the center of 
population? J. G. M.. Lampasas.

A.—The center o f area is in 
McCulloch county about 20 miles 
north o f Brady; center o f popu
lation near McGregor, McLennan 
county.

Q.— Where ia the Texas School 
of Mines located? R. T., Jasper.

A.— It is a branch o f the UnL- 
ersity o f Texas and is located 

near El Paso.

Q-— Where is Ben Milam’s
Grave? R. J., Ebony.

A.— In Milam Square, San An
tonio, where it is proposed to 
erect a $7,500 Centennial monu
ment to his memory.

Q.—How long have the Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas 
been organized? L. E. K., Hale 
Center.

A.—Organized April 31, 1891, 
at Lampasas.

Q.— What wild life is found in 
the proposed Big Bend National 
Park that is not existing in 
parks?

A.—There may be others, but 
it includes the couch rock squir
rel, the Chi sos mountain rat, 
the javelin, the Mexican mule 
deer, Texas white tail deer and 
the fantail deer.

Q.— What ia the present pop
ulation of Texas? J. T. L., Cald
well.

A.—The United States Census 
Bureau estimated it at 6,077,000 
on July 1, 1935.

Q.— In the peccary known in 
Texas. R. P. M., Grand Saline.

A.—The peccary is found in 
parts o f Texas and is known as 
the javelin. The j  is pronounced 
like h and the a is given the 
long sound.

Q.— What is the total annual 
coat of the Texas State Govern
ment? M. R., Navasota.

A.— For the fiscal year end
ing August 31, 1934, the total 
cost was $111366,296.44 or $18.65 
per person. The largest item was 
$7.17 per person for highways, 
the next $5.85 for public free 
schools.

Q.—How long waa Texas a Re
public? T. L., Canadian.

A.—Ten years; from March 2, 
1836 when independence waa de
clared to February 16, 1846, when 
it was annexed to the United 
States as the twenty-eighth state 
of the union,

Q.— Why were the early mis
sions established in remote parts 
of Texas?

A.—'Building o f the missions 
was inspired primarily by the 
zeal o f the Catholic fathers in 
converting the Indians, but be
came possible because of Span
ish fear o f French encroachment 
upon Spanish territory.

Q.—What is the highest moun
tain peak in Tea as? R. H. B.. 
McGregor.

A.—Guadalupe Peak, Culberson 
county, altitude 8,500 feefc. El 
Capitan in the same county and 
a Jew 
high.

Crayon Projects
In Texas History

It easy to teach children history 
with penciled outline pictures of histor
ical subjects aud colored crayola. His
tory taught in this way ia never forgot
ten and a taate is created for more 
information.

“ Centennial Projects. Texas Under 8ix 
F la g s /' contains 86 pages of outlines on 
many phases of Texas history and 
eventa, with cover showing the Texss 
Canitol under six flags each in its cor
rect colors.

This beautiful project book mailed 
postpaid for 28 cents. Send all orders 
to W ill H . Mayes, Austin, Texas.

miles distant, is 8,200 feet

W ill H. M .m ,
2810 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose* 25 cents in coin securely 
wrapped, for a copy o f the “ Cen
tennial Song Book."

Name

Address ___

He who hasn’ t time to make 
friends will some day need them.

Beware o f him who pretend* 
(tain when he repeats gossip.

The egotist looks for himself 
■ among the great.

) Some folks want jobs without 
j work.

FIVE CARLOADS FLAGPOLES
Dallas, M ay 87— The $200,000,- 

000 Texas Centennial Exposition 
will use five carloads o f  flag 
poles. They range in length from 
20 to 82 feet and from 4t» to 16 
inches in diameter at the base.

In thin colum n answ ers will be given
to  inquiries as to Texan h istory  and 
other m atters perta in in g  to  the State 
a- i it- i.*‘op|<v An evidence o f  good
fa ith  inquirers must g ive their names 
and nddrenses, but on4y their initials 
w ill be printed. Address inquiries toWill H. M ayes. A ustin , Texas.

Q.— Mho was Pineda and what 
part did he have in early Texas 
explorations? E B. D.. Mission.

A.— Alfonso Alverez Pineda 
sailed from Jamaica in 1519 in 
uoaich o f a loiig-soughk passage 
to India. He sailed the coast of 
the Gulf o f Mexico and made 
lather accurate maps o f tho* 
coast country, which he called 
............1.” Hh

At The First
Baptist Church

■HERE IS ALWAYS W O R SH IP- 
FELLOWSHIP—SERVICE

A meeting o f unusual interest 
and helpfulness is now in pro-
f ress at the Baptist Church.

hese services will continue 
through Sunday under the dir
ection and leadership of Rev. 
Carrol Holtzclaw and Rev. S. L. 
Tidwell.

We are anxious that Sunday 
shall be a banner day in our 
church, since it is the closing 
day of the meeting and the be
ginning o f the third year o f the 
present relationship of church 
and pastor. That is a secondary 
anxiety. Our first concern * that 
the church shall be helped t > a 
greater day o f usefulne . anil 
that Christ shall be honored and 
God glorified. We are anxious 
that every niemhei shall ’> ■ me 
active soul-winners for Christ 
These two years have h hap
py delightful years, Cut >ur 
hearts condemn us when we 
think of how little wo have dine 
to  help lost men and women 
com e to a knowledge o f Christ 
as their Savicr. Our csrr.oat ur-

meeting. We are overwhelmed 
with the feeling that this week 
is one of destinv and we are an
xious to reach and help as manv 
lost friends as we can.

J. Perry King, pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robt. S. McKee, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Please come on time.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject, “ Christian Assur
ance.”

Evening Service, 8 p. m. Ser
mon, “ Christ’s Yoke.”

Young People’s Forum, Monday 
:45 p. m. Topic for discussion, 
Why We Believe the Bible Is 

True’’
The Circles o f the Auxiliary 

will meet Wednesday, 3 p. ni. 
Places of meetings to be announ
ced.

‘‘Amichel.” Historians are n >l 
agreed as to whether he explored 
Texas inland, but his outline map 
cent to Spain in 1521, showed 
his familiarity with the points 
along the coast line amd a fair 
conception o f interior river 
courses.

Sale of
Summer Dresses
C o t t o n s  a re  
th e  V o g u e

Q.— How many fish hatcheries 
are there in Texas? R. S., San 
Angelo.

A.—Two Federal—at San Mar
cos and San Angelo; nine state 
—at Cisco, Dallas, Huntsville, 
Jasper, Kerrville, Olmito, San 
Angelo, Tyler, and Wichita Falls.

Q.—When was Nacogdoches
founded? A. C., Santa Anna.

A.— Local government began in 
1821, though the first mission 
of Guadalupe was founded in 
1717, rebuilt in 1721, and aban

doned in 1773.
—

Q-— What are the fishing lic
ense fees in Texas? R. F. G., 
Gonzales.

gent appeal to you is, that you 
help your loved ones, friends and 
neighbors who are lost to be in

your loved ones, friends and

the remaining services o f this

BABY POWDER 
KILLS GERMS

■  Now, you can get a baby pow- 
dcr that will keep you r  baby 
SAFER against germ* and skin 
infection*. It’a Mennen Anti
septic Powder. Your doctor will 
teil you that whenever you buy 
a baby powder it surely ought 
to be Mennen. Because Mennen 
ia more than juat a dusting  
powder—it’a antiseptic I And it 
coata no morel So, mother, buy 
a tin o f thia “ safety powder”  
from your druggist, today.

MINNEN Antiitptic POWDIR

Just arrived. A beautiful assortment o f voile, batiste, and 
dimity dresses. Besides their Sensational Value, these dress
es will win admiration for their charming styles. They’re 
cool, crisp and easily washed. Lots o f new styles.

Many colors and patterns. Size 

14 to 54. Special Prices—

THE KEY 
TO SAFETY

Nothing like the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing your valuables are SAFE. No matter 
how clever a hideout you may choose for them at 
home, it's NO place to keep them. The danger of 
loss by  fire, destruction or thieves is ever present.

Your Valuables Belong in Our

Safety Deposit Vaults
Fire-Proof and Burglar-Proof

Large and small size boxes available. See Mr. 
AHensworth.

Donley County State Bank

Library Notes—
I Continued From Page Three)
Mary Roberta Rinehart’s new 

book, “ The Doctor”  D her fiftieth 
book— the number indicating the 
wide appeal o f her stories to the 
public.

■ ■ o  ■
Sales Pads at The News.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 1

Pastime
Theater

Friday and Saturday 
June 5 and 6 

HOPALONG CASSIDY

“Bar 20 Rides

F5¥¥¥♦

I  .ittle TVf er ca n tileP o .
BEAUTY SHOP PHONE 88

i . i . . t-+++.|.t  | | m i l l  I I I t t t t I 11

Again”
With

WILLIAM BOYD 
JIMMY ELLISON 

The Aces o f Western Stars, in 
as swell a We* tern as you 
have ever seen.

Also Good Comedy
10c and 25c 

Matinee Saturday 1:15 P. M. 
Evening 7 :45

Saturday Preview Sun.-Mon. 
June 6, 7, and 8 

HERBERT MARSHALL 
GERTRUDE MICHAEL

“Till We Meet
Again”

A thrilling Spy story. A strong 
dramatic romance, with the 
action projected against the 
turmoil of the World War. 
Also Color Cartoon and Para
mount variety.

10c and 25c
Tuesday .

June 9 
A Toast To Love

A Fling At Life
A Laugh For Death

“Champagne 
Charlie”

With
PAUL CAVANAUGH 

and
HELEN WOOD 

The story of a front-page 
playboy and a headline heiress 
—two people who gambled 
with life, flirted with love and 
lost when they thought they 
had won.

Also
PETE SMITH 

in
THE JONKER DIAMOND

10c and 25c

Wednesday and Thursday
June 10 and II

JANET GAYNOR 
ROBERT TAYLOR

“Small Town
Girl*

A New Love Team. You'll rave 
about Bob and Janet in this 
excitemrtit parked story writ
ten by Ben Ames Williams. 

Also Our Gang Comedy

10c and 25c

Selected Short Subjects 
Matinee Every Dav, 2 P. M. 

EVENING SHOW: 7:4*

Coming Attractions
Claudette Colbert and Ronald 
Coleman in—

“Under Two Flags”
Madeleine Carrol and George 
Brent in—

“The Case Against 
Mrs. Ames”

COZY THEATER
June 6

Saturday Matinee and Night 
BUCK JONES

“Silver ”
A Clatter o f hoofs— a volley of 
shots— “ Silver Spurs”  is on 
the rampage again. Mystery, 
Action, Romance and Thi 
galore. rills

Also the 7th chapter of

“Adventures of Rex 
and Rinty”

^Ifb Rax, king of wild horsea. 
•nd Rin Tin Tin, Jr.

10c and 15c 
8ATURDAT ONLY 

MATINEE and NIGHT 
MATINEE 1:18 

EVENING 7:4* P. M.

TTVTTTVVTTVVVm TTTVVTV
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MARTIN
(By Billy Ruth Bulman)

There was a good attendance 
ait Sunday School last Sunday. 
There were 63 present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling 
and daughter, Fred and Margaret 
Sue Easterling and Marvin Roy 
Johnson spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at Ralls Texas visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easterling 
and family.

M!r. and Mrs. Charlie Jones 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Parker and fam
ily, Miss Cora Lee Jordan and 
Misa Vivian -Veazy.

Roy Pittman spent Sunday 
with Clyde and Carroll Peabody.

Gene Harvey spent Sunday 
with Junior Shannon.

Mrs. Glen Adkins o f Claren
don took dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harvey.

Geraldine Jordan spent Sun
day with Oleta Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and 
family spent Sunday with the 
lady’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bain of 
Dumas spent the past week with 
the lady’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pool snent 
Sunday visiting in Groom.

Doris Bailey spent Saturday 
night with Willie Nell Shannon.

We are sorry to report that 
Conda Jones was taken to the 
Adair Hospital last Friday.

The last report of Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges is improving.

Little Luther Kempoon is 
spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Edding.

J. C. Waddell o f McKnight 
spent the past week with hi* 
brother, Bill Waddell.

Miss Vivian Veazy of Goldston 
Is spending this week with Miss 
Cora Lee Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert 
and family, Mr. and Mrr. Johnnie 
Tolbert and family of Groom 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Tolbert.

Mr. and M!rs. Walter Morrow 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ayers of 
Windy Valley.

------------- o-------------
Olivia Watson o f Fort Worth 

arrived Sunday for a visit with 
friends and relatives.

Fischer Would Tax 
Natural Resources

Special to The Clarendon N ew s.
Tyler, Texas, June 3—F. W. 

Fischer o f Tyler, who is running! 
for governor of Texas on the 
platform of paying old age pen
sions in full, is spreading his 
philosophy o f  taxing natural re
sources from one end of the 
state to the other.

“ A  new source o f 'revenue 
means a new deal for Texas,” 
he says. He thinks prosperity 
can be returned through taking 
the tax o ff o f land and putting 
it on oil, gas, sulphur, etc. This 
new source o f revepue would pro
vide means o f helping schools, 
highways, the agricultural in- 

| terests and the Texas consumers 
o f gasoline who are now having 

1 to pay a tax o f 4 cents a gallon.
Fischer, an oil attorney who

f;ained fame as a constitutional 
awyer in the legal squabbles 

over the East Texas oil field, 
dealt the first death blow to NRA 

1 when the United States Supreme 
! Court upheld his contention 
against Section 9 (c ) the oil
provision o f the NIRA.

Fischer was born in West Vir
ginia, spent his boyhood riding 
bronchos in southwestern Okla
homa, and later studied law on 
the farm. He is a Mason, a Meth- 

, odist and a member of the Am
erican Legion.

| — --------o--------------
Centennial Grass To 
' Be “Chigrger-Proof”
Special to The Clarendon News.

Dallas, Texas, June 3— Grass 
at the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion which opens here June 6 and 
continues through November, will 
be chigger-proof.

Chemicals that instantly kill 
old fashioned "red-bugs” have
been sprayed on 2,500 cubic yards 
o f bermuda used in decorating 
the grounds, A. L. Simpson, sup
ervisor for the Dallas Park Board, 
said today.

The process will be continued 
during the Exposition, so that 
visitors will not be required to 
resort to old-time remedies for 
killing ithe pests.

------------- o------------
Mrs. Paul Smithey and daugh

ter Jo Ann returned from South 
i Bend, Texas, Sunday night.

When Is a ])erson Not a Good Driver?

W HY 1IS IT • • • •
Behind a  d e s k -—

a  level ■heaDeD
Business m a n

i j riryji

IS THE HAPPINESS AND 
Security o f  his fam ily

BUT Behind a  wheel

Voting Strength In Texas To Be 
Slightly In Excess of That In 1934

i . M \

Spvriai vo The clarendon New i. voting time are exempt from the
Austin, June 3 Reports to the tax They must obtain certifi- 

; comptroller’s department indi- categ 0f  exemption, 
cate that Texas voting strength , Thage who passed go b<,fore 
this year would be slightly in j an j c f  an election year also 
excess of that two years ago. Hre exempt. In cities over 10,000 

j A total o f 1,168,223 voting polls population, these do not have to 
was reported paid during last obtain exemption certificates, but 
October, November, December under 10,000 certificates are re- 
and January, which, the depart- quiied.
ment estimated, with a 15 per The department estimated the 
cent addition for exemptions, 15 per cent allowance for exemp- 
or 175,233 would give a total tions might be “ a little high” but
potential vote o f 1,343,456. the grand total o f those able to

This compared with 1,108,086 vote was “conservative.”  ■ ■  A  f  I I  F  D
paid polls for the same months The "big cities” counties M  I I  I  M  ►  K  m m
in 1933-34, an estimated 166,212 Harris, Bexar and Dallas showed g g g  V I  ■ ■ ■ « ■ *
exemptions and a total voting big increases in paid polls for
strength of 1,274.298, making an the four months this year corn-
estimated inorease this year of pared with last. Tarrant report-
69,158. ed little change. Harris led in

It was explained that taxee totals.

1
7 j

Clarine Allingswonth who has 
been attending T. W. C., in Fort 
Worth, arrived Friday to spend 
the summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Al- 
iensworth.

o
Departments o f Anthropology* 

Zoology and Geology have em
ployed experts to prepare exhibit* 
for the University o f Texas Cen
tennial Exposition to be held m  
Austin, June 6 to December 1. A ll 
exhibits to be shown in the Cen
tennial Exposition will later b e  
transfered to the Texas Mem
orial Museum, o f which the fir s t  
unit will be under construction 
during the Centennial Exposition.

usually are paid in the four Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnsonmonths, and that while some poll , u , , ,  _  . ... ...
taxes necessarily would be paid a,M* Mr’ a,ui Mrs’ Fno W allin- 
after the Jan. 31 deadline, the

44£ GAMBLES WITH THE LIVES OT +4lS YAM U .V  
AND EVERYONE ELSE O N  THE ROAD

ONE MORE 
RINGER

Ud TIME

SANDWICH

LIFE begins today. It's not the number of birthdays 
> you’ve had, but the way you feel that counts. 

Good health is largely a matter of sound living 
habits and correct eating. Hunger is Nature’s call 
to restore body tissues and relieve wear ness. When 
you are tired and hungry, remember that bread is 
an outstanding tntrgy food.

When you are hungry, eat a sandwich. Make 
it with meat, cheese or jam— or just spread thick 
with good butter. Bread is the good companion of 
other foods.

Life begins today. Whether you are 7 or 70 
bread provides food energy you need.

Honey-Nut Bread, Cakes and Pastries

HUFFMAN HOME BAKERY

A person at hla desk may be the 
moat conaervatlve of Individuals— 
the kind who not only considers a 
matter once but twice, and is likely 
to sleep over It, If the matter is 
really important. The world ia full 
ot men and women who are most 
considerate of the members of their 
families — people who constantly 
think ot the happiness and security 
ot those dependent upon them. The 
level-headed and considerate people 
are regarded the salt of the earth. 
They aren’t the type who would ever 
get Involved in an automobile ac
cident because of carelessness or 
recklessness on their part

But the level-headed person—the 
considerate individual—level-headed 
when It comes to business matters 
considerate when It cornea to the 
members of his family, the sick and

YOUNG FRIEND  ̂
WHAT NEXT?

When your high school days 
are over, you begin looking about 
endeavoring to decide what to do 
next. You have perhape thought 
o f studying medicine, law, the
ology, or some other four year 
college course. Can you finance 
,’ourself for four years in col- 
age? If you could, would you 

want to do so since you find the 
profession over-crowded ? Even 
the teaching profession is crowd
ed «o that thousands of teachers 
cannot secure schools. With these 
perplexing problems before you, 
why not give serious thought to 
preparing yourself for a good 
position in a business office 
where you can earn a good sal
ary, learn your chosen line of 
business, and some day become 
an outstanding business man or 
woman in your county. It only 
requires a few months and a 
small outlay o f money to qualify 
in Byrne Commercial College. 
There is a demand for Byrne Col
lege Graduates; over fifty  (thous
and have been Byrne-trained. Al
most a hundred graduates have 
accepted employment since the 
first o f the year. Fill in and, 
without obligation, receive full 
particulars. Post graduate work 
and employment service for those 
who havi had commercial work 
in high L.hool.
Name ________
Address _____
Byrne Commercial College, Dallas

Infirm, Is likely to drive carelessly 
or recklessly when he gets out on 
the road. In proof of this, drivers are 
asked to take note ot some of their 
fellow motorists on curves, near the 
top of hills, or those who cut in and 
out of traffic,—the drivers who rush 
the light or fail to slow up or atop at 
stop signs.

Such acts distinguish the indiffer
ent or dangerous driver from the 
good driver. Not all the million 
drivers who were Involved in acci
dents which killed more than 36,000 
and Injured around a million last 
year were ol the so-called "smarty” 
type. Many ot those who drove 
through the red light, on the wrong 
side of the road, passed on curves, 
or operated recklessly were persons 
otherwise level-headed and consid
erate.

A TEXA8 GIRL WINS 
Miss Alene Muring of the Hale 

Center High School of Hale Cen
ter, Texas, won the first place in 
the big essay contest put on by 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 

'and sponsored by Byrne Commer
cial College, Dallas. The contest 
was submitted to two thousand 
seven hundred high schools in 

; Texas and (the four adjoining 
| states. Miss Moring receives a 
[ trip to the Centennial all ex
penses paid for two days and a 
fifty dollar scholarship in Byrne 
“ lie;

payers could not vote.
“ A person owning no property 

could pay his poll tax,”  an at
tache said, “ but won’t after Jan. 
31.”

Some paid polls might he re
ported from a few court; ies, but 
were not expected to alter the 
(totals materially.

Persons who become 21 years 
old after January 1 but before

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. GENTRY, President 
U. J. BOSTON, Vice-Pres. 
NOME SIMMONS. Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP, Owner
J. T. PATMAN. H. B. KKR- 
HOW, Tournament Committee.

were in El Paso this week.
------------- o-------------

Drew WSlkerson and Harold 
McDaniel visited in Lelia
Thursday.

Don’t let your child go to school with 
« Head Full of Cold. BROWNS 
nosOpin will open the nasal pas
sage. Apply as directed, and breath* 
freely within 20 minutes. Price $L(KL
Sold and guaranteed by:
;n>ug .... .. v.u.Uston Drug Co.

D I R E  V T O  R S

Our Board of Directors is composed of representa 
tive men of wide knowledge, thorough experience 
and varied interests
With its facilities fully developed along approveJ 
principals of modern banking, this Bank is ex
ceptionally qualified to serve satisfactorily the 
banking requirements of this community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits S90.000.00

IF YOU LIVED F 
100 MILLION 
YEARS AGO

z < *  - % J

i

College.

Glenn Allison and Woodrow 
Hazelwood left Friday for an 
extended visit to the eastern 
states.

ONE DIME
brings you J  
POMPEIAN
PACE CREAMS At ID 

R O W D IR S '
J  FOB TRIAL (  .

Try Acs* Pompelcr* becytiflerr. The 
1— inm Pompeian M n u ]<  Cream gets 
down Into the pores and rolls the dirt 
out, lecvmg the skin smooth at satin. 
Finish off with PempcitnTittut or Chant
ing Cream, lednded also arc 4 kinds of

tmpC Ian Face Powder, dl for lOcJAail 
coupon off today.

Rcjuter sizes at yean drug counter 55c.

. . .  you'd find that Nature had already 
started the making o f Sinclair Motor 
Oils. The crude oils now used in refin
ing these Sinclair lubricants had been 
mellowing and filtering in the earth 
fo r  m illions o f  years. And an oil's 
lubricating qualities depend, to a

large extent, on the age o f the crudes.
Both Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair 

Pennsylvania Motor Oil, for example, 
give a lubricating film that is ten times 
tougher than your engine normally re
quires. Look for the dinosaur on the 
refinery-sealed, Tamper-Proof cans.

c«*srr<c>»«c i n s  S c X — lcu M W y C m m w  i iu . i

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re-
Pjrt the successful use of LETO’S 

YORRHEA REMEDT on their 
very worst cases. If you will get 
a bottle and use as directed 
druggists will return money if it 
fails.

Douglas A Goldston Drug Co.

SOMStl AM COMPANY, SfcraArM, N. J.

EadUard find Me far which picric read I 
7 Prnpilir Free Cream, cad Powdco.

Addr.
Ckv-

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

F. J. Hommel
THE CLANCY KIDS A little personal magnetism.

By PERCY L. CROSBY
eOPVRlOKT ‘ tVTM«-*?C--.T.I N«WtPAM*»YMDlCATf

o

/
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th .l section till JIKLLIj Utl

Mahle Geraldine Rollins o f A T C C* 117 A C U C H i Prague, Oklahoma. is visiting L n vLlJ TfiaOIlLll/
Texas Carries Coals to Newcastle TRUCKERS MEETING 

HELD WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Summers 

upon the arrival of their daugh
ter, Feme, Thursday, May 28.

left for her home Friday after j vany 
spending a week in Clarendon 
with her daughter, Mrs Wylie 
Carmichael.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadors of 
Hudgins upon the arrival of their 
aon, Monday, June 1.

Mrs. Bert Boomer of Groom 
left this week for Alpine, where 
she will attend school. She was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
w. W*. Taylor, who will spend

J f:;, E. F. Kirtley and son, 
Bacil, Jr., and Condir Kir.ley 

' left today for an extended visit 
with relatives in Hubbard City.

FIRE HOSE IS USED TO RE
MOVE SILT LEFT BV RE
CENT RAINS.

They’ve
Come

to
Town/

Eunice Griggs, teacher in the 
Harrah, Oklahoma, schools, ar
rived in Clarendon Monday to 
spend the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griggs.

Mrs. Virgil Drew and son Jack 
o f Oklahoma City, arrived in 
Clarendon Monday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Griggs.

Mrs. Lee Bell of Clarendon 
| spent the week-end in Memphis 
twirh her sister, Mrs. Ida McAbee.

BUCKKROOS!
%  JA R M A N  "Buckaroos”  are here— the 
new cowboy boots everybody is talking 
about now! You don’t need a horse and 
lariat to wear them—just tuck your trousers 
in a pair and you’ ll wonder why you hadn’t 
thought o f it before!

“ Buckaroos”  are made by the Jarman Shoe 
Company— great bootmakers who have put 
their best workmanship in these boots. Come 
down, let us show you, moderately priced

PRICED AT $ 7 0 0

Bryan Clothing Co.

Johnnie Tucker of Tucumcari, 
N. M., underwent an appendect

om y  ac the Adair Hospital Wed- 
! nesday.

Ruth I.afon, teacher in the Am- 
; arillo schools, returned to Clar
endon Friday for the summer va
cation.

Mrs. Edith Hall and little 
daughter of Hedley, spent Tues
day in the J. H. Harris home.

It was cleanup day in the city 
Tuesday, and over 75,000 gallons 
o f water were used to wash the 
silt from (the main street, which 
had collected during the pro
longed rainy spell o f the last 
several days.

Workmen began early Tuesday 
morning, using a fire hose from 
one o f the city trucks, and con
tinued throughout the day, wash
ing the dirt before them into side 
streets where it was picked up 
by trucks.

Several tons o f sand and grav
el were hauled away, according 
to Stanley Carlisle, who was in 
charge o f the work.

It was also cleanup time for 
the merchants, who found their 
sidewalks and show windows 
plastered with grime which the 
heavy stream had blasted into 
the air.

I Helen Baley underwent an ap
pendectomy at the Adair Hos
pital this morningt

Her* la Rangerette France*

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Hukel

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene and 
Dorothy J i Ryan attended the 
commencement exercises of N. M. 
M. I. in Roswell, N. M., this 
week.

, and daughters, Cecil, Wilma and 
Mary Alice o f Slayton visited 
here last week in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F*. Heath.

Nalle, of the Texas Centennial Ex
position, as she taught Oscar of the 
Waldorf, famous New York hoot, 
how T<
©sear, 
hecuo

how Tessa ranch barbecue Is made. 
. center, Inspects the first bar- 

his chief chef and Miss

Nalle look on, before It Is served 
as part of the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel’* regular menu. On her re
turn front Now York, Mise Nalle 
won the title of “Bluebonnet Girl”  
for the Exposition, which opens In 
Dallas June 6.

Mrs. Henry Hicks and daugh
ter. Mary Ruth, of El Paso, are 
visiting in Clarendon this week.

D. B. Pope of Lubbock was a 
business visitor in Clarendon 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Van Trease and 
children of El Paso are in Clar
endon for a visit.

| J. F. Heath was a business
j visitor in Wellington Monday.

Rev. G\ S. Hardy, Mrs. M. R. 
Allensworth and Sam Hardy 
Barrow, left Wednesday morning 
on a trip to Stamford and Sweet
water, where they will visit rela
tives. They will return by Dallas 
and 'visit the Centennial Exposit
ion in that city.

M e n s W e a r

John Bain visited friends and 
relatives in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. S. R. Lloyd o f Clinton is 
visiting in Clarendon with her 
daughter, Mrs, T. W. Welch.

Dorothy White spent the week
end in Amarillo.

Mrs. Edith Maher of Memphis 
visited in Clarendon this week.

Bill Word of Amarillo was in 
Clarendon Sunday.

Candu Jones is confined to the 
Adair Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Adams 
attended the Pampa Centennial 
Celebration Thursday.

Homer Mulkey is in Cleveland, 
Ohio, attending the National 
Theater Owners convention this 
week.

Chase Chairman For 
Edison Memorial

uniform monetary values, nor be 
spread over pre-determined length 
of time. Grants may be made 
available to m tr and women in 
the place in which they are work
ing, but the general purpose is 
to place them where the best 
possible research facilities and 
counsel exist for the development 
of their ideas and experiments to 
the practical stage.

“ The Edison scholar plan will 
be set up on a broad, competitive 
basis so as to enlist the widest 
possible interest, not only of in
dustrial and educational leaders, 
but o f all youths o f significant 
promise. There were 100,000 ap
plicants for the one scholarship 
offered by Mr. Edison six years 
ago. The foundation believes that 

!r. Edison’s work i\.

designed to meet a sharply felt 
need o f humanity, so this plan 
is designed to meet a real need 
o f industry and youth. It sup
plements but does not duplicate 
present scholastic rewards. This 
national plan opens a wide field 
o f interest for great numbers of 
young people and provides a spur 
to worthwhile effort.”

In general, according to the an
nouncement, It is the plan o f the 
Foundation to reverse the usual 
order in scholarships and instead 
o f making the student fit the 
scholarship, the scholarship will 
be made to fit the student in the 
hope o f affording each one as 
nearly as possible the sum total 
o f human knowledge of the kind 
that will best equip the scholar 
for a certain specified career.

O B J E C T  OF ORGANIZATION 
IS TO OBTAIN REPRESEN
TATION, WATERS SAYS.

Truckers o f Clarendon met last 
night at the court house to form 

i a local club in connection with 
' the Texas Truckers’ Association. 
R. H. Waters, regional organiz
er, with headquarters in Amaril
lo, was the principal speaker.

The object of the organization, 
Waters said, is to have represen
tation in Austin to enact fair 
legislation for trucking concerns.

“ There are 30,000 members o f 
the organization now, with 167,- 
000 pledged votes,” he said in 
his speech before the assembly. 
“ Surely with that voting strength 
now, the association should be 
well represented before the July 
primary.”

Waters said the most import
ant points for legislation now 
were trucks operating under the 
railroad commission, and the 
7,000-pound weight law. However, 
trucks will always need regula
tion, he added.

The Clarendon club will form a 
part o f the 31st district, which 
is comprised o f 26 towns. Sim
mons Powell and Ben Andis were 
elected temporary secretaries. 

-------------o-------------

Rains Followed By 
Mild Dust Storm

Coming on the heels of general 
rains, which netted Clarendon 
more than 6.62 inches of mois
ture, a dust storm blanketed 
Donley County Monday morning 
and blew throughout the day.

Several farmers reported dam
age to cotton where it was ex
posed to the wind.

The dust abated Monday night, 
to be followed by ideal spring 
weather.

Margaret Goldston, who has 
been teaching in Amarillo, re
turned Friday to spend the sum
mer in Clarendon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gold
ston.

Friday
Saturday

Voiles 
Organdies  

Piques 
Seersuckers  

Ginghams  
Eyelette  

Embroidery

Besides their sensation value, these 
dresses will win admiration for their 
charming styles. They’re cool, crisp, 
and easily washed. Lots of colors and 
patterns, and a host of models to 
choose from— street, afternoon and 
evening. Sleeveless, short sleeved 
and cape sleeved.

Mr. A. L. Chase has been 
named by Colonel W. B. Tuttle of 
San Antonio, to be chairman of 
the Thomas Alva Edison Memor
ial for Clarendon.

The plan projected by the Foun
dation, according to Colonel Tut
tle, state chairman, in connec
tion with the announcement o f 
the foregoing appointment, car
ries out as a living memorial to 
the great inventor a project con. 
eeived by Mr. Edison just before 
his death by which, in his own 
words, he hoped to bring unusual j 
youth and unusual opportunity 
t gether.

Cooperating in what is perhaps 
the most unique iand far-reaching I 
educational effort ever under
taken in America are the nation’s | 
leading cerporations. Many of 
them owe their origin to Edi
son's inventions. From the ranks ! 
of the Edison scholars not only 
will many future leaders o f in- J 

1 dustry be recruited, but it is also 
I hoped that there may be discov- ' 
j ered one or more unusual gen- I 
t uises qualified to follow in the I 
pioneering paths o f invention 1 

i blazed by Mr. Edison himself.
Annual competition for Edison j 

j scholar grants are to be drawn 
| from three general classes o f ap- |
I plicants. These include young I 
men and women now employed in j 
industry who, though lacking j 

| scholastic qualifications for ma- j  
triculation in scientific schools.

£ I nevertheless possess special a p ti-: 
a ' tude; graduate o f colleges and 

I universities who have shown brill- , 
iant scientific promise; and fin- 

j ally, those outside industry or the 1 
universities chosen on the basis 
of personal achievement or of 

I unusual ability. Details o f the 
I annual competitions to be super- 
: vised by regional councils set up 
j in twelve geographical areas.
I with final selections passed upon 
' by a national qualification Board. 
Outlining the plan, the founda
tion statement says:

"It is intended to keep the 
scholar plan democratic and flex
ible in its workings. Each state 
will hold its own competition and, 
within the limitations o f the 
national qualification board, aw
ards will be made to successful 
candidates in each State. The 
giants will be of sufficient mon
etary value to provide for the 
purpose in view in each individual 
case. The grants will have no

A R T L E T
F O O D  S T O R E  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone- ‘WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY” - -152
S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

- r ------------------------

Del Monte 
Quality Foods

Del Monte
Grapes

No. 1 I P
Tall Seedless 1«J<

Del Monte
Pineapple

8 oz. OC
3 f o r ______ LO

Del Monte 
Pineapple 

Gallon

70c
Del Monte 

Green Gage
_ _ rti/ PLUMSNo. 2'i can No. 2 î can

19c 14c

k$l~NoilBrush|
^ r . „ v K K B ,K s : i

and 2 TOPS from IO« PKG. of

SUPER SUDS
i_______ —  •
E X E u s h e DE T A I L S

PALMOLIVE, 3 f o r ______ 14c
CRYSTAL WHITE. 5 for .  19c

No. 1 tall

18c

PINEAPPLE JUICE ̂ , Mr ; an,2 7 c

$ 1.00-$ 1.95 and up
G R e e n f

DRY  GOODS CO. *

This Double-Quick 
paste—gives you  

REALLY WHITE TEETH
•  Tooth pastes only partially 
effective can’t keep teeth really 
white. Don’t waste time with 
them; use D r . W e s t ’ s  Doublt- 
Quick Tooth Paste. It cleans over
twice as fast as some leadini 

ids.yi
For brilliant whita teeth, try it
brands, yet cannot scratch enanr

ng
el.

today.

Thrifty f/our'
C~—  *» S.H,

FREg/
SWERWARE

48 lbs. . . . . . $
24 lbs. . . . . . . . 95c

I 9tfsarhi

Top O’ Texas
FLOUR 

48 lbs. $1.59 
24 lbs. 85c

45Rub 
Boards
M o p  1  J
Sticks . . .  1 4 0
Soap 9 C
Flakes 5 Ib.ODc

i Great West
MEAL

I 20 lbs. . .  49c

ADMIRATION
1-lb. p k g .________ 27c
1-lb. j a r ___________29c

We are giving away a full meal 
cooker to advertise Admiration 
Coffee.

Bright & Early, lb. 20c

Cookies i4Fresh
o z . ___

Hominy

19c

5c

Pork & Beans . . .  5c
TOMATOES 
No. 1 tall, 2 for 15

TOMATOES Vine
Ripened, pound

WINESAP APPLES 
D O Z E N __________

RED BALL ORANGES 
2 DOZEN ______ ______

YdOow. Ripe 
BANANAS, Dozen

GREEN BEANS 
POUND _______

Toilet Tissue s f i , .. .. 5c

Cucumbers, lb. . . . . . . . 4c
Squash, lb. . . . . . . . .  4c
White Onions, 6 lbs. 19c
Crachers, 2 lbs. . . . . . 16c
Rex Jelly, 5-lb. pail 37c

■ n


